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The ;s>*acsaor of a bank account may face the world
l impunity. It furnishes a shield that protect a your 
odenta front the vicissitudes of the world.
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. K. Massay, President 
Earl S. Ilurat, Caahicr,

W. K. Mallard, Vice Pre*. 
J .  L. Crabtree, Vice-Pre*.

J M. Noel.
D IREC TO RS
L. II. J .  T. Clone.

| Canadian river, from the face of 
the earth, we had hoped that 
their (-aluminous outbreak* had 
been forever stilled. hut it ap 
pear* that we art* to he forever 
haunted by their periodical via j 
ita.

However, we are strengthen 
|et| m our daily purauitof spread ' 

ing good cheer and giving px | 
pert advice to farmers by tie 
realisation of a task well per j 
formed and tiie realisation that,! 
these apparitions ouly haunt the 
devious ways of darkness and I 
are disiielled and vanish into 
tluir native nothingness witl 
the coining of the morn.

Get thee behind us, s|>ook.

Two Holidays.
At the school meeting on last 

Saturday morning it was decid 
ed to let the thanksgiving lioli 
day extend over Friday, the ex 
tra day to Is* made up the week 
following. This wiis deemed ad 
vissble in view of the fact that 
many of the pupils had planned 
excursions that would keep them 
out of school Friday, and tin* 
further fact that some of the 

| teachers wanted to visit out of 
i town hut could not do so w ith

ie Spectre 
Perambulates

kbu just recently developed 
I Col A. Ci. Richardson of the 

News ban amassed a 
•since taking charge of 

|pa|N*r some dve years ago 
|be is having a hard time ex 
ling to his constituents. Not 

[have Sf)me of the Pun handle 
■papers given publicity to 

Rict that the Colonel is now 
tlthy man, and that Ids, for 

lhaa accumulated from the 
tper business, but State 

i of the Dallaa News has 
to spread the news broad 
Now, McLean and Hhaui

IHN B. VANNOY

Optician & Jeweler

tier in Clocks, Watches, 
tlry and Silverware.

i*s Engraving and all kinds 
{repair work pertaining to the 

llry trade.

rock are about tl.e same size, and U,e *’n(* ,la>’ al lhoir d‘- ' ’° " al
on an average, the News and 
Texan sell about tiie same nuin- 

inches of advertising 
space; the subscription lists are 
practically the same in numbers, 
and we might add that we began 
shooting columns o f hot air 
through the Texian about tiie 
same time the Colonel began his 
wind jamming at McLean, hut 
there appears to be a vast differ 
ence between us financially. We 
do not mean to insinuate any
thing, hut it is our candid opin'on 
that if the Colonel had chosen a 
good name instead of great rich
es, (like we did) he would not 
now bo in such an embarrassing 
position.—Shamrock Texan.

Thus again the grim spectre 
arises from the alkili desert on 
the east of us to haunt the vir 
tuoos paths of honest and intel
lectual journalism and revel in 
ghoulish glee over the emharass- 
ment attendant ujion our discov
ered oppulence. Having had 
occasion in the past to concen 
tratc the pure rays of reasons on 
this spectral presence and drive 
it, in company with a certain 
other ghostly detractor who in
habits the sand dunes of

Several members of the facul 
were present at tiie meeting, in 
eluding Prof. d. K. Purrett and 
their reports show tiie present 
school term to be in a very Hour 
isliing condition witli discipline 
and sclilorship among the stu 
dent i»dy reaching a high di 
gree of excellence.

THANKSGIVING

Come citizens all, and loved ones dear.

We have coin** to the last part of tin- year,

And now our president has proclaimed

That wo rolicet o’er ttie year last named.

Count our blessing that God hath given

Nnd renew our faith in Him and heaven.

Health lias been meted to us, full store,

Without which there's naught that counts to us more,

For the waving of Helds with ri|*e bending heads,

Absurd little thoughts, if on feverish lied*, 
t

Friends true, and love ones, are spared us here.

For to tiie future we lend not the tear, 

liv in g  now in tiie present with hots* for the morrow,

Joys for tiie present hoards nothing of sorrow.

Ixtrd grant ns true blessings, renew, now. our trust,

Give strength for paat weakness; rover Thee, we must. 

For Thy hand unrelenting, as we’ve sown, doth repay:

And a hoartHel “Thy Will l>c l>one” help us to say.

— Mits. Ut'TH Ho u to n .

who exf>ect to follow him in a 
few days. /

Change in Ministry.
Kev. .1. C. Car|M*nter and fain 

il> left the latter part of last 
week for their new home at 
Mobeetie, goirg overland in 
wagons. Their places in the 
social and religious life of Me 
Lean will not be easily Hlled and 
we regret to loose their in 
fluence and their presence from 
among us.

The new Methodist minister,
Kev. .1. T. Howell, arrived Fri 
day and preached his initial ser 
mon at the regular morning hour
Sunday He was heard by a , ^  ^  arrived
large audience whose apprec.a , *  |aced and ready
lion of iiis offering was manifest' 
by profound attention through
out the discourse.

The parsonage has been re
novated and retitted for the oc 

the cupancy of Kev. Howell's family

•You Want Financial Strength-
in irlfcting a depository lor your checking Account, mlety ii the first

requuement^nc^n ^  ^  (| a One Hundred and Sixty thousand

Dollar institution, v  *L ‘u----------A ^  U t k,n“ °* ab,P " * "*
Depositor. are a»«i
DoUar intotubon. with the council, advice and the hacking

*ured the lour r»*ential» of a »afe, solid I mancial home.
Stability.
Able Management.
Ample Resource*,
Service.

Confuting cursives to only the legitimate bu»me*» ol a ^ m ercia l 
the inter e*t» of our depositor, are never l^parducd by »pecu ative

1 , ^ .  The nature d  our invctmeni i.  al way. open to the clo«*tbank.
transaction*, 
scrutiny

The nature

A n i e r i c a n  S t a t e
ita-*B*>rv rt,M» »»***> 

.Mcl**an, Texan
JR - . J• »rv» esi - - ----

D.

Hank

A lO  w. E IT T 1R . A. R. CLARK, or...
VIATCM . M. COLLIER

d i r e c t o r s *

T . F O S T E R .

To Open Grocery.
W. K. Vealo is this week hav 

ing his store building refitted 
with shelves and other necessary 
equipment for tilt opening a first 
c|ass stock of groceries, which

and will 
for

the inspection of tiie public by 
Saturday . Mr. Veale expects to 
continue the restaurant a n d  
lunch stand in connection for the 
present unless other arrange
ments not now pending a r e  
made.

Ho informs the News that the 
new stock of groceries will be 
right up to the minute in every 
essential particular and he ex 
pect* to cater to the cash trade 
with a line of goods and prices 
that will attract.

spend the winter in tiie hope of 
benefiting h I s wife’s health, 
which has been very indifferent 
for the past several months.

Seeks Office.
J .  H. Saunders of I'ainpa was 

among tiie business visitors in 
the city the first of tiie week and 
made the News office a pleasant 
call. The gentleman Ays lie is 
m the race for tiie office of coun

■ ii i ii l o s a w — — —

ty tax assessor and will make 
his formal announcement in dwe 
time in tiie two county papers.

It is understood that there are 
now five candidates for this im- 
(tortant office In the fl eld and 
others are seriously contemplat
ing a plunge into tiie cold, and 
often salty, water.

I

s
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Our Intention I . to plea**. 

»«*r»lf*< and he aonvimTad. 
itestauranl.

Trjr our 
ftad'a
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You Noticed
Henry Appointed Alderntm. V 

At an adjourned meeting of 
tin* Town Council which oreurud 
Saturday morning of last week 
the resignation of W. C. Cheney 
as alderman was read and ac 
cepted and his (dace was filled 
by tiie appointment of T. W. 
Henry, who was the unanimous 
choice of the council. Other 
matters o t  minor importance 
was transacted, including in 
structions to the city marshall to 
notify all those who have not 
paid their street tax to do so by 
the first of December, and in 
case of their failure to tile a com
plaint for violation of the street* 
ordinance.

The resignation of M r. Cheney 
wae made necessary by that gen 
tlcmana contemplated trip to 

kansaa where h?f.'?xpecte to

That your fence needs 
a little “half-soling" in 
places? W e have all the 
necessities. Wire, posts, 
stays, etc. W e also have 
a full stock of everything 
in lumber and building 
mateiial line and coal to 
burn. L et us figure your
bills.

W e s t e r n  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y
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(By a. H. ALFORD I 
If  tbo cotton M t  to to rntos bogs. 

B sh n . tonw*. cntlls. sheep u 4  no — 
— ccsos fully under present toad u t  
labor conditions. It B u t  ru o r t  to 
pastures and ettaap Kara If H to to 
produce tba nacouary quantity and 
quality of all kinds of llv# stock It 
Bust dev ota B ora aad batter land to 
pastures aad mea dows

Maay formers la tbs south prise 
wheel, earn. oats, oottoo. rice sad
case  u  crop^ because their growth 
has become s habit Very few farmers
hare compared tbe profit derived from 
sa  acre of notion aad an acre of Bar

tor clover On many farms the grow 
lag of cotton represents a lose Instead 
of a protit On sonny farms la the 
■oath tba growing of leguminous crape 
for two or th r u  yearn until tbe worn 
eat cotton lands wtQ grow good frees 
and tba eodlng of tba toad ta Bermuda 
grass gru lng  of para brad bugs, sheep 
cattle aad goats, horses aad males will 
result la big profits Instead of tbe 
toaa sustained by tbe growing of cotton 
ea tbe same toad year after year 
Beaator Ingalls said: "N ett ta Im
portance to tbo divine profusion of we- 
ler. light end air those three physical 
facta which reader ealetaace possible 
—may be recorded the aatvernal be  
se ttees c-e of grans'* Ingalls told the 
whole truth, hut few farmers la the 
south believe what ho said. Not one 
farmer la  a thousand fully appreciates 
the fun value of a  good, permanent 
pasture The moot praperous counties 
la Bag land wwe tholr prosperous ngrv 
culture to the magnificent pastures 
The blue grass regions of Kentncky 
has done much to eoone our farmers to 
appreciate grass to some extent There 
are  sections of Tennessee and Virginia 
where the successful growing of ttne 
stock kaa helped Kentucky to guin

Wo ttrmiy believe that we are tailing 
the truth when we any that the main 
cause of the lack of prosperity oa 
southern farms to the absence of good, 
perm eaeet pastures We have turned 
out a  wore, gullied cotton Bald, 
stretched two or three barbed wire*

Nat a  furrow was turned, not a need 
was sown No woodar that oar pas
tures are often referred to a "a  place

A good pasture le mode by thorough 
ty preparing eery ferule soil end seed
ing it to the right bind of mlaed 
great 11 . as that every square foot of It 
hi well severed with autrttmee grassv« 
Instead o f hraomoedge briars aad 
was do. The large majority a t aa have 
never had a good, permanent pasture 
aad therefore base our none teutons oa 
the value of a  permanent pasture on 
our ogpsrleoce with a pasture where 
grass does not grow We b ars never 
yet valued a thoroughly goor. per mas 
oat pasture high enough.

Thera are. of course, pastures with 
out grass, such aa past area of row 
poos, toy beans poaauta. velvet baaaa. 
oats, and so forth, bat there are tem
porary pastures aad last for only a 
short time Of eowrsw. ws moat have 
such temporary pastures la order to 
succeed ta tbs live stock business, bat 
the subject before an Inst at present to 
a  good, permanent pasture full of ou
tfit tows grassss  sad clover. W s are 
talking about taking land aad thor
oughly preparing It and fen  UKIng It 
with acid phosphate aad planting It ta

V w e * * * - * ’ ***• V —

*l5aup*-~ it* '* '

M C  L E A N .  T E X A S ,  N E W S

k—  holt aad hoMt the place 
t a b s  that Kant oaky Man 

la  the north, n  to a  warm 
won It Wiu net grow la
ar aad nasally winter kills

HINTS .FOR MAKING MONEY WITH SHEEP
DEEP P10WIN6 URGED

Itall kinds of stock.
Be ■ raring aad mack 
too makes  hay of eicwt-
it  It wtU not grow tall 
i except oa eery fertile

k  oftos furambsa two or 
threw i sBlaga. yteJdtag la a ssoxrm 
from two to  tear toao of hay par

Method Has Been Practiced
From Time Immemorui.

Ax Matter of Carrying Over W ater In 
Bon and ta Receive Pall Ra'na and 

(now It la One a t Meet Dom
inant Factors

OTHERS SLEPT 
SHE WORK]

W M #  O tW rt W ere Fail 
Mthv Sudan Would Oftro1

C d C d d B j J 1
Do Sttwui,

*• .  urrlblc,g . l W L - - *  from part•uutama*
of this M

top are the most nervous of sat- 
aad If allowed to run down

Ing rwea to ram* of the same tip s  
Oil meal to excellent to prevent In-

It i* wonderful how little m oists— Urn—  last spring and i i i * * * ,  
penetrates our harder sotto Itt ••• “ l« M- cue

rr. no metier bos abundant tb s I a‘*wp >t all Vary o ft.0 1 , ,
lnf.ll may be. and .van long expo , ^  “ < *> •m m *  n

11

rut .fa ll 
Hence

•a late tall or kutckly
pasture, aw The well kept, well fed sheep to 

g t caly kind to keep
or ..............  or Skeep wtll not thrive ta dark
uet be grown. damp. kadly ventilated quarters, even 
a sous gearing “ * * »  «  only coattned ta such 

------ over S igh t Better keep them

the pray of disease dlgrvtlon and keep the young sheep

n t  G r tw

■or* Grass
WHY?
Farm Fertility.

To Cheapen AmmaJ Production.
HOW?

Drain Wet Placet.
Keep Weeds Out 
Sow take  in Low Place*. 
Reseed Thm Areas With 

Dover.
Rotate if Possible.
Use the Manure Spreader.

j la aa opsa lot than house them under
' each conditions

Never permit the sheep to Its os foul 
bedding or la barns that are muddy 
aad dirty

Low. maddy pastures make flne 
breeding ground tor  germs and sheep 
should therefore always be pastured 
on high, dry land

Never turn a sheep lose after d ip  
ping without first having dipped him 
thoroughly aa a preventive of para 
alias.

No matter If the rum or breeding 
ewes you buy corns from tbs heel 
breeding farm ta the country, do not 
permit them to run with your ttock 
tor at I east J e n  days This time to 
noreaaary to* develop any disease that 
may be carried about with them 

Sheep require more careful Inspec
tion than say other farm animal be 
cause the disease attacks them quick
ly aad often bscoa

la fins condition generally
Kvery flock of 10 or mors animal* 

will be bettor off under tbs cars of 
a »he*p dog

Never buy a sheep dog from a 
fancier utleaa you know positively 
that he or bla ancestors have been 
actually sorted  on sheep Bo many 
collies are now being bred for look* 
alone to nell to city people *bal most 
of them are entirely worthies* for 
uork among sheep

Tbe shorter the pasture becomes 
the deeper tbe sheep sill go after tbs 
roots. It to bad policy to pasture 
grass too ckmely It only hills out 
tbe grass aad doe# lb# sheep no food 
Supplementary feeda must be sup
plied vbi-d tbs grass grow* abort 

Tbs tost month before weaning 
time ta hard on lb# mother ewe Tbs 
vigorous lambs are pulling them 
down rapidly and they roust have 
plenty of nourishing feed or they'll 
end lbs nenaon la poor rendition 

Whenever you hear a aheep cough 
tag you may hoosn that It Is .utter
ing from noma sort of disease ladl 
gestlon, catarrh, bronchitis thread

Hh such soils hardly pro- | M , £ p r* * 1 •* **" t a i p  
pares one for their dry coadliloa ebon i pm# „f my lady friends ad.u*.
one goes forth to plos 1 to tab * Osrdul --------  1

The moisture falling no lat# ihlfl , as aooo as I comm.-: ,  i tab's*
season there ha* not been so much began resting better Kn»r 1
evaporation and la some soils I have | f°u r bottles. | now lev] better. .  
observed the d o sn ssrd  psnstratlus J * " * * **/■ H-tity of sleep |,
has been much grasler than with k j T ^ A ^ J ^ g  , * _® J b‘'u,* '* "k  I 
treat deal more precipitation la tbs #lro||_ )B J , #ry 
summer mouth#, and It to likely 10 YOU may psbltsh his l , tUr -  , 
endure for some time giving aa op- wish, aad I hop# all wom»i. 
portunity for deep plowing for as I did. wtll try Cardin a a d .J

It la not necessary hero to urge U e f"
deep plowing Is suitable to all eondt If TOU are M r*— * n u t

rou raged, fagged out. don - (try 
la rd u l, tbu woman s ton, thiai 
medicine has boon u»-d for mors 
half a century by tboussi.ds sag i 
sand# of women, and has been r_  
to be a specific. building rr-dicto* i 
nearly a ll tb s Ills from which 
• utter

rard u l. being composed of karau 
vegetable Ingredient• cannot 
barm you. and la almost certaia 
help you Try II.

All d ru g g to ta  sell rard u l

e«g ‘ W n J*sm *la
I  l * u * m  | f t t W W M  SO # W i W i M ,  u m  in  j j .

has been really discovered
A good Sock master will not full I 

to have every sheep on the place pass 
under bla own eye ones every day.

Moms farm ers Imagine that by 
breeding a large, rangy tomb with 
a small sws larger lambs will result 
This to seldom tbs rase and lbs j
beat results ars obtained by breed-

fatal before It worm# or other psraaltss They need
for stock W s can mix lespedexa. 
while, crimson, burr clovers and tb s 
vetches with Bermuda and they will j 
grow well together We can also mix
orchard grass, tall oat grass sod the 
red top with Bermuda Hut putting 
lespedesa on Ins Bermuda sod to a s  
lat in furnishing summer pasture and 
winter clovers, or a  vetch on It to fur- 
nisb some winter and aarly spring 
gracing, wc can  supply continuous
gras ing for our stock and nt tbo same ENCOURAGE PURE
onrtch our land.

Sow leapedexa teed on Bermuda and
ta February or early March; sow tbs 
winter clovers or vetch seed ta flap- ------------
tsmber and October When tb s seer F arTner Should at Least Pur
are sows oa a heavy sod. It to nasally 
necessary to disk It In order to Insure 
germ Inst ton of tbs seed at an early 
data.

Bermuda may bs prorogated both
from seed and root cuttings. Tbs ' * r  ■ S ilflO H .i
•••d method to not recommended am- In many localities ike barn yard
espt where it to very difficult to secure ton! will not glvs way to lbs Itn 
piece* of sod Plow tbo land deep and proved breeds If you cannot nttor l

nitration at ones
We ran do much to sustain weight 

and quality af fleers by generous and 
sensible feeding

Sheep that are allowed to run down 
and become very thin during tots 
summer will not thrive whrn the 
cold weather corns* oa no matter 
bow much feed la given them

notice w hether the Im provem ent In 
poultry has been a paying ven tu re 1-et

BREED OF POULTRY j mas sense methods Ws must not
_____ _ drift from year to year la the same

| channel or •# s ill  certainly become 
the active agents of a system that 
drstro.it progress Tbe present It an 
auspicious time to moy* In this mat 

I ter. and It It certainly something that 
I should Interest all. and must be con

ceded to be a them* that should be 
discussed by farmer* and poultry man 
every • her#

derful machine of which we have inti 
knowledge, will run down In 
course of time, some *a> In about H, 
000.two of years from now

chase Full-Blooded Cock. Dis
posing of Old Rooster.

disk aad barrow until it to Bos. Lay to buy an entire breeding pen of purs 
ott raws a host two feet apart aad four Block, at least obtain a full blooded 
Inches deep with shoes! plows Drop I cork and send tbs old commun rooster
•mail pieces of tbo sod every two feet 
ta tbs furrows aad cover with A bar 
raw A drug or tight roller will put 
tbs flstobiag trachea on tbs Job. Tbs 
aottttlag of tbo toad may bo dooo at 
•ay Hove during tbs year

When ws b ars  made our kill land 
tortile by deep plowing, tbs addition 
a t commercial fertilisers and tbe grow
ing of leguminous strops, and hav* 
thoroughly sodded them la Bermuda 
grass aad summer aad wlnlor clovers, 
ws caa rut out sons# of our uaprottt- 
•Mo labors, substituting good bog*, 
brood mares rattle  and furnish tbe 
tbs hands, labor saving Implements 
aad strong Istm s to till lbs mors tovsj

o s tbs fs

TO GROW CHEAP BEEF.
A— increase Yield of Pasture.

1— Do Not Pasture To# Clsaoly.
la  C lover sad Crass-Dr I

k—Manors Ivory  Few Year*.

B— Make Use of Waste Feed.

V A— Bll a.
Saws tbo btrs**.

C— Grow Clover and Alfalfa. 
&— Provide Good Shelter.
E— Save the Manure.

The paseura lands should not only 
bo fertile, thoroughly prepared and 
property fertilised before sodding It In 
grass, but t ty  briar*, brush and 
weeds most be kept down and tbs 
grasses fertilised sad cultivated every 
two or three yearn Where leapedexa 
or t o m  winter clover, or both, grow 
oa Bermuda sod It will not bs neces
sary to apply nitrogen except to tbe 
poorer sputa

It wtll usually pay to apply a light 
dressing of phosphate one* every two

to market. TM * will greatly Improve 
matters, if you ara careful to retain 
•b# beat pullets of thi* cross breed 
and when you hnvo a stock of good 
ones sacrifice tbs old bens llannot 
farmer* bs prevailed upon to do this, 
when tbs supply of eggs, even In the 
village*, la too small la • Inter* When 
eggs ars scares and tbs prices high.

PROPER MANNER TO 
. UNCOIL NEW ROPE

There Are Two Ways of Per
forming This Important Duty, 

One Right, One Wrong.

■  <By J  M I>RKW I 
Tbe proper way to tag* rope from a

do not some diminish borne ran coll la to draw It from the
sumption, aad even then complain of 
lbs small number they have to take 
to market A thoroughbred ben of a 
good strain will U j  nearly fifty per 
cent more in lbs number of eggs than 
a common hem If the price, diminish 
a Utils tb s Increased production of 
eggs wtll much overbalance the 
account. Too many person* raise 
poultry without reg^d to tbe us* of 
pure breeds and regardless of an effort 
to maintain tbs high standard to 
which our domestic fowls have *i 
tamed Tbe Increased evidence of the 
fact that high class poultry pays, is 
surely sufficient to encourage us to 
strike out boldly and ugtsnalvsly In 
this field of enterprise Every effort 
la this direction s i l l  meet sith  such 
favor that success will surety follow 
Contrast tbe present with tbe past and

middle
There are two ways to do this, a right 
and a a rang say  If it happen* to be 
done the wrong way the rape will be 
ram * twisted la a manner that will 
make It almost unmanageable If don* 
lbs right nay It will come out without 
any ta toting or snarling and all the 
rape In tbe coll may be drawn out 
without trouble To do It properly 
ths rope should b# uncoiled toward 
the left, or opposite the way the bands 
of a watch or dock run

By flndlng lb* Inside end of lb* coll 
and observing bon it unrolls, one may 
tell whether or not be to starting In 
the right way If the rope uncoils te 
Ike right Instead of tbe left tbe whole 
coll should be turned over and the end 
pulled through from ibe opposite aide 
of the colt Ths rope will then uncoil 
l« the left and cause so trouble

years where tbs anti responds to acid 
phosphates On so o s  sandy sotto It 
wtU pay to apply potash every two 
years. T b s as* of a  dish baryow oa 
tb s  Bermuda sod every two yours 
wtll can*# It to tab* oa new Ufa.

W s must not permit stock to grass 
tbo pastures too close If wo keep tbs 
leaves of say plant eoastaaUy cut It 
wtU finally dka. It to a  most exceUsat 
plan Is have two pastures and never 
grass o ss  moro than a  week At a

MOST IMPORTANT POINT IN RAISING HOGS

Let us urge tbs farmers of tbs cot 
ton bolt, especially those to tbe east 

j of tbe boil weevil line, lu put a large 
1 P»r coat, o f tbo cotton land ta grass 
1 We have a groat variety of grasses to 
| choose from, such as Bermuda, bias 

rasa, meadow foxtail, orchard grass.

nuU or

a4.

■, toy l if im  ItG pfflfii, 
aura* other good leguminous 

nr one or twu yuan aad then aud
it la Bermuda grass, crimson 

burr clover aad white clover 
sr pur* bred bogs, eat*

tall oat grass
Money Invested ta thoroughly good 

permanent pastures to Ilka mossy la
ves ted la go vers meat bonds

■
> best pasture areas for tbo south 

Wo ara grow lac  corn aad 
ir  soil to food a tew scrub

to obtain
Wc aru not

what to tbo average
of aa of com  or

a  gats to  <

Keeping tthaog lu Condition.
Doctoring sheep i* expensive sad 

often unsatisfactory, unless tbs symp
toms of tb s dtoaaaa arc dearly  under
stood I f  tb s absop a r *  not sspoosd 
to bad weather la  U v  lata fall aad 
a r*  f iv e *  proper ca rs  gad food there

lion* The pogit ta l* It sot neces
sary to our hard land, vapectally those
to be dr* farmed*

Merel* a* a matter of carrying over 
water in the soil and for the eotrance 
of later rains and snow*, la It hot tbs 
one most dominant factor ta produc
ing crop* la not the question of mak
ing us* of our d*n**r dry soils ooe of 
bringing them more to ths porous 
condition of lb* sandier aoll. which ab
sorb all the rainfall and a great deal 
of snow before It evaporate* la our 
s i r s  sun and dry atmosphere*

If ih* answer I* yes. then the Im
portance of plostng deeply when con
ditioa* ar* fatorabto a* al present ' Forpstusi Motion
must not be overlooked unless ws One may s e l l  be sure that them 
hav# command of deep tiling* tools * »  perpetual motion machine" 
and power to operate them, and even j 'b la purpose machine* hare b*m 
with these a leaa expesalvs result will strwoled from lime Immemorial, 
bs claimed than la a dry Urns. nothing Ua* ever < Mi

I hate not tbe data and do not know havw gone mad on the subject, bul
even that It exiaia to abow at what althout any practical results It wi
point gravity overcomes tbe pumping ' dcmonatralod long ago by Sir 
power of tb* sun to draw moisture j Newto* and Os to Hire that perpet
fn.m the soil, bat It to st no groat 1 motion to Impossible of attain meal
depth So long as tbs soil ta kept i Kv*n lbs solar system, (he most « 
stored and pipes are not formed 
through which the water can evapo
rate Roughly speaking I should any 
that when moisture hat descended 
eight to ten int hea It s il l  be s u b  any 
reasonable lop mulch either fro 
go.nl plowing or cultivation continue 
In large measure to descend and that 
ahort of six inches It will be very apt 
to ascend In vapor and largely disap I 
pear no matter bos carefully w# try | 
to retain the dust mulch on large ; 
tracts of land

Theoretically, tb * dust mulch will I 
hold it perhaps also In practice so | 
long t*  no cropping Interferes wl*h j 
cultivation, but for practical result* j 
B I* extremely desirable to get tb * Every mother rsallxeq after girl 
moisture down aa far as possible from her children ‘"California Sirup 
tb* sun * an ran  jon. which raise* It Figs" that Ibis to their Ideal 
to tbe sind* and evaporation la aa al because they love Ita pleaaant 
aosphers ahlch with ua almost al *«d It thoroughly cleanses tb* tr»d«i 
sa y s  abedrbs moisture j little stomach, liver and bowels

This same moisture sh ea  It has ds- out griping 
acraded to a depth of eight lo twelve j When crora. Irritable, fwerlxk 
Inches, lies aa *  poultice on tb * sub  breath Is bad. stomach aour lock »l 
aoll and softens It and descend* yot * tbe tongue, mother! If coated, give 
deeper where In Ha original a ia i*  ibo traapoogful of this harm!'-** '« 
subsoil was quit* Incapable of absorb laxative,'' and In a few hour* all lb 
ing it In tbe email quantities which foul conallpoted waste, tour bile an 
toy on It for only a short time and undlg.-Mrd food panne* out of the bo* 
thus n *  get penetration of moisture ; rls, and you have a well, playful tb 
to five six or mors fast, and have again. When Ita Utile system is !«• 
accomplished aomethiag permanent ! of cold throat sore, ha* tiomai 
quit* different from merely wetting I diarrhoea. Indigestion, nolle reme 
five or six nifties of lop aoll by light 
plostng

It Is true (hat crops wUI use tbs 
moisture, but Its Affects on tbe subsoil 
*111 rvmatu, for it has become absorb 
•nt lo future reins sod snows

FRUIT LAXATIVE 
FOR n  ■

“California Syrup of Figs” can! 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.

QUESTION OF DEEP PLOWING

Considerable Rainfall May g a g * . 
tertamtd Without Any Rwsv-OR— 

Alford# Larger Feeding Space.

(by J

Rjoaklng oply in general terms. It 
Is safe lo advise deep plowing as a 
rule deep plow lug will entertain a 
roti*ld«-rabl» rainfall without any run ) 
off. and If thoroughly compacted at j
limes of plowing and the surface trek  » --------
en up wherever feasible, should a i JU D O * C U R IO . MffART TROUBLE 
downpour of rain cement (bs soli par
ticles together end furm a crust. It 
will to a great extent prevent rv sp

Frias gees shirs gpw

It to true that warm water to just stock require, moe, clovsr x . . .  
" " * «  * » * r but •« to sot s s !  alfalfa ' * * * ■  * * *

oration, deep plow tag also afford *'* 
correspondingly larger feeding specs 
for tbs tools of growing plants Tbs 
ft»qsi'*i cultivation recommended for 
tb* purpose of coetorvieg moisture 
leads to destroy seed s which do mors 
toward producing droughty conditions 
than to generally swsUxed

I took about • botes of Dodds h to
ner F lit* for Heart Trouble r n *  
• hlch I bod outterad for b 
bad dlsxy sp*J

.a n  so a rs  af

palatable sad tbs bogs win thrive Tbs short sosmI h— i .  ,
b i t e ,  If they Uses a cool drink at bs d e m r a T s I^ m  I . .  ' ! ’
tondt twice a day Wstor should al- fa r a T ty l .  '  ^
ways bs within ranch Tb# sow shouts w. . -

H*>gs exposed to lbs hot sunshts* tb* boar short "  *  »«sf bodted *ad 
iuy la aad day out during tbs suiw It has always t o * ,  a  < llM to

2 T U  t k l  . ^  **• *kww ^  *y " * * * • *  KvsaTr to  i l v
tZ  - t y  —  -- ----------- f *  * *  f  «•

to to

Disinfecting Cswr gtablsn. 
D isinfect,nl,  re snot dsotroy germs 

If tbsy do not cos—  Into direct ros^ 
tort with them I Beta fee-lasts should 
bs applied In sufficient quantity thor
oughly lo saia.tvts the surfer*w after 
(bs adhering panicles of dirt ars re  
■•rod la tbo M Pltcallo* of tbo die 
Infect sat la sow stable* It *  VoM ta 
•aa a broom or stiff brush sad tbne. 
•M hl, scrub tb .  flsss ,aa4  » r w - £

" L t o fcta-  * * *  l* * * r *  " *

£ . 5  j s r v r  z r s , - s r r

••d should bs put Into ops ration succeed, a  "  Ns

—  |||i # j * * *  IttfB G i MNMM

«• IW
^  m tu  mt ^  

» * * *  • *» »  bad must beInto

Judge Mill— 
* f t t  sad b ean y

•ad

— i - ' ,

r  .

j J k l  T  T '" ' ’
7 3 :

W ?m PZ}

her, a  good "Inside cleaning"! 
Always be the first treatment *!»*«•

Mi Ilk ns of mother* keep falifo 
Ryrup of F ig s" handy, ih* i i ° *  H  

1 tcospoonful today Aaves a rhj,A| 
; tomorrow Ask st the store for s 
; cent bottle of "Callfornts ^imp o*l 
j Figs." whl«b has direction* for babim.1 

children of nil *g *s  ond xrl'»B-*|S| 
primed on tb *  bottle Adv

Mors Important Ths" S^( f»*
____ Tbe most Important thing in*ni»®bl

M W>'lirr. N^tb !% »„ ,. Ayri- I '• ' h* ‘ • h‘rh he h -  ‘ ^  
— m — I M u x i  •• All that bo srtusltv s rc .-m y O **

w*a dependent to a col - : * |,lr *■*' I
tenf ua purely arcldentsl nr«u 
stances and lb the best o f r»* 
proved only a far Insdequst' remit—-1 
tl«»ti of bis Intentions -  John Kuskto [

my e> e-
my brerih 
abort end I fc,<
chill* snd 
ache I lb* 
pills about .
•go Still f »r* 
no return of <»• 
palpitations *■ 
now t J  yr*-* <>«• 
able to d" '“*• 
manual tabor. *•

feel r#ry grateful th»»
M _____________Kidney n i l*  »»d I *
may publl—  this tost sc if r »  " “ j  
am earring my third tons »•
Judge a t  Orgy Cs. T— «

M U U F  M ILI.RR. ClmArt** * * *  
with Judge Ml-tor s ^  
* N B to y

O u d * Kidney m l#  ^  * * *
ro a r  d— tor -  Dadds Msdieis* 
Ruffalu. N T. W rit* tor H o ***^ "  
Hints also muato o f Nattoosi AsihM* 

m m  words' t H F  
sb—  All 1  * *

fa r
t - v .. ’A-l

DYSPEPSIA. - 
IGF S i l t  GAS

 ̂ Diapcp^o- curtt tide, 
^ttonuichi in fivG winutci 

E T - T l i M  It!
gsM put had aUH— cbd la

"’’yssli) dosd" over—  ms indlgsa- 
r l (B,i ,.is . gad. heart burn and

* »  fiv. mtnutad—that—Just 
j-spa's IHspspsin tbs u p  
.-.-msch regulator lo lbs

L  If e 1.at y—  •a* tonasnto Into 
, lumps, you belch gas and 

tour uiidigested food and 
wad to dlxxy end aches breath 

?mmu. s led ; your lasidesniied 
Ml* *"d mdlgsmtlhto wests, rw 

,h. mom— t "P sp s  A DUpep 
. . .  in contact with the stomach 

!_ rh  distress vaalshea I t *  truly 
* l moot toarvetous. and

. 1 s r m l c s s n c s a

U  b'rgs fifty rant case  of Pap* • IK a  
, .m  piv* y—  a  hundri d doltorr

H  at satisfaction. 
f . 7  worth its weight la gold to men 
^ L — vn *  ho — a t  got tbslr stony 

■ Kgulxted. It belong* In Y"uf 
L always bs kepi handy

L  of a sick. —ur. upset stomach 
I ih<- day or a t bight. It a ths 

jH s 1 rest and most harmless 
mb doctor la  lbs world —Adv

t J s r r  »•'»' called bsliodor hs* b*-« n 
I to < • rmsn South Africa

pjrmp for C*lil!«irflFM

. p s s s u e  wise •#.»» JAv • to iw ss

[ Only » smart man can tell th e ln i'h  
i truthfully thm sv—  a J— lous wotu- 
icsa t tiuigl* him up.

fM in e s  ball Blue, all blue, tori Mutng
is tba surtd. nuUss tbv touuOmss

. Adv.

[ The men who fall* lh love with A 
_an nt *lgbt by moonlight rosy 
| to si,other direction by sunlight

vanish in • night Drsn s Mcnlho- 
Cough Drops sooth* lh* throst. vl- 

s spssvly cure—At at ell Drujut»ts-

Wo Wonder
W* sunder If Cinderella wore on# 
[ those fist, psncske-sbspcd shorn

ARRESTED .

i- Further arrests are being msde dsilv— 
Sol t-nrsn— bot of pain Its Hunt s Light- 

Oil that SO many people are talking 
nt Iwcsuss It srrvri* «*>d slops psm. *n«l 

unit slmost instant relic! in c - r s o l  Ncu- 
bu Nheumstism, Hcadsche*. Horn*, etc 
* try it il you want p*in toquitquick Ail*.

Then Hs Didn't
Bt.ru P ater -»on, you are Into 

—In for supper Bring m* tho strap  
Bon—If you do. dad. I'U not tell you 
vmrd about the 17 Inning « * » «  1

Ju st Spseulstl"9 
T h is  dancer says she believe* '•*

gt fi»r art *  *ake."
-he does, eh? I wonder how long 

to- would retain her enthusiasm If 
•r salary of $1,000 a week were cut 

half."

His College Cloths*.

I W ell, d a d r
•Did you pl*b out that •»'*

, tb*» of your own accord, or to it • 
*rt of the lisxtng you hxvo to gs
hrough with*"

Peculiar Belief-
TWO rcn lu rle . have pas»^  ^  

M— ttish judas Ix*m 
IS .  born. It. bin Oriffln m.«« '

IV , o f  Ivanguags" *>- 
E k sa  beings should be st»<ito<l llk*
L  s r S m s l s  bu» «M»
led to lh# contemporaries of Hr John

t r .

hi more startling prop°mU on^was th« 
se nsOUy maintained one ths ^

I rx .g oukang "wax *  class ol .
m '  spsetos. m.d ths. B« » • “  *  

, ap. *qh was merely *ccldrnt*l.

•P EA K * FOR ,T ,E L r  
Experience s f • bouth.ro Mss.

" i'toasa Allow ms «o th*nb «b* 
bator of Postum. which In my 
sp- s k i tor Itself-" * rilM  * F 

[ - l  formerly drank -  
tts t  my nervous .y .« t «  • **  “' T .  U  
wreck." < T -  •* Jus' «  ‘n,Uir‘! " * lru i 
Asuss It contains caffeine. (^
tound In eeffes I “Hy P r* 
toe ta quit drtnkln. ‘ * 1̂
ksvs somethin* so I irtad P°*,um

T u my «re*i Aurprieo l , 0
a clangs In my nerve# to ^
« .ra >nT h*t" wro • “ J
■ 1  nerves nr* •tesdy »»<1 I don 1 hm  nsrrou ars •tesdy * ? <1 ‘ ; , “ch I
throe billon* sick h ssd*rh 
isgutorty bad while drinking re 

L "I'ostum u r a .  to $»*• 
tor properties tad
ttosr Asd I do not 
to .. .  in « y  mouth when 1 
togs When PoOtsm to boiled g 
••d sir— g. H I  t a  M t f l  ,n U “  
tbsnroff—  M.
•ra ia to try P®*'11
•toeed

It l .  tor better in i s * '"  
My advice ta cuff** drin 

— ----- *r d M  to °*

t S r j s r %r T Z* ,  w rtta  for *op, of «bo
% b w  Rood to Wsllvl’lr

b s won

to a la powder 
qulcktr to a 

—  as ram a—



< v

*•< (ugigw |
«  A'fbi. i L i 1

*ou,« » ( * r ,
•f Ih* (

* " “ »» • lotfe j 2 
®*nr*'i u k ‘a> 

* f u r t
>•»! batter, *i

* v w » i■* bouMwwti
•««H I r«| , 

V .
letter if ,

* *k« ft
f«r«lai 44dgw,

*•* r*t*-dowt.
*• *» "  t (tv* «-
I Ion Ir 
••"d for
louse lid*
£  *>•• bNI f« 
Min* — itn M 
ro® »bifh

This,

m n  truly, 
• m s . b » '
,  HUN i UH

H P N f l l *
H if lt iH  tb *

cw»* 
free) * " >  
srd*>
J l l a r o f  “

,t OmpeptinH cures sick,
• itonuchs in five minutes

-Tim e jtl
pal bad i l a M r b i  la

^f«4i!) does" ov*t«aaM  indige#- 
'fy*P*P* » (» •  heartburn and

( i n  0*« mInalM—that ~  j u *t 
I n  rip e 's  tHapepetn the U r  

[•UJ4(  <arh regulator la iba
If what row ra t ferm ents Into 

| hi u p*, yoa belch go* and 
•our undigested food and 

id la J l t iy  and *ch>-u broatb 
gaw • at ad, year laaidai niiad 

| klh and iudlgeotlbU wool*, re- 
■  lb- momont "P ape's Dtapep- 

im in coBUMt e lth  the stomach 
dia’ rraa vanishes. It s truly 

i i g m r almost marvelotn. and 
Ipr |i Iti ’ a ra la esnaes

M C L E A N .

O,c.

r >

^ 1
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SYNOPSIS.

SERVICE
BEINti THF. HAPPENINGS OF A NIGHT
I\ RICHMOND IN TH F SPRING OF B 6 5  
5 m  ^ J F ^ P L A Y  n Y

^ ^ T e u a m  G i l l e t t e ;

L BYCYRUSTOWNSLND BRADY
ILLUSTRATIONS BY CDCAR BE.RT SM ITH

fl *,r i  . v*rnar. »!f» of a Confederate 
i%* 1“** »*»>«* •••n and another '■ 

fin *  from ttoiiit.t* Ml,m r#iu«*tantU gU r«, ------------ --  rTiiv. ■ ? r" fr,-! -* <0
- A iirff  flflj «N U  C l ip  Of P a p e ’s  I H *  C , r *••*»•* «m*»»it» Th#

1 sill dire yon s  hundred dollars’ ' •« • ' " a p i ' .W  a -n'"
T i r n f i

PWH or bar
•*. rannot
ilmuai rartala

Cardul

w h i r r s '

Motion.
•ura that lkai« | 
*> machine “ Fo 
ea hare ba«a
I mm-mortal. 

•om» of It. ] 
tha «uh)art.

• reaqlu It «| 
»«o b) Sir __ 
lr" that parpata 
•• of

a0tJ
tlrh *a  bare sag
1 «1(i*n in u,
••) Iti abcul H 

1 m n

JIVE 
JK
of Figs" can) 
stomach, 

towels.
ias after gtrti 
»rnla Spray 
Ir Ideal latadv 
a pl-aaaat 
•oara Iba Irndaij 
md boa -ti «H

It. frvartsb 
rh aour. look M|
If coaled, glvtl 
harml-as 
w hour* all 
a, sour btls 1
• out of lha bo«| 
•II. playful rbih
• ayairtn Is la 
la alotuaebt 
I, colic- rat 
laaii'r* «hosb 
a tin*'1 ' rlrcB. 
keep 1 aliforsla

■ ■ « a 
aa n • - 'hill
alora for a Sb 

trnla Stray rf 
-'■! * ■ t-tbiaa. 

and »D ups

tan Succta*
lhin« 11. a maabl
la ba.-n •IrtrlSlI
v an ’" > »had |
oftwi«J‘-rAlOf t.l* 
kota! erttm -

|e*qua(<* |
--John Ku#W**

ST t b o u s l i* I

at • > • fact toe.
1 north Its weight la gold to man 

| a w  ii »ho  c e n t  get their atom- 
1 mulaiad. It belonga In your 

Mild always be hept handy 
l<t*« of a alrh, sour, upset atomacb 

lb<* day or s t  night. It s the 
■  turret and moat harmh as 
■k doctor In the world —Ad*

lar» y* m called belt'xlor baa b< *n 
la i t-rman Sooth A frica

volca and baarln*. to aay nothing of 
hla uniform, tailing heavily against a 
civiliau |ika Arn-lsford »er« taking 
Iba revolver out of hit bands, Thorne 
once more turned to tha telegraph 
table Hit blood was up and he would 
aeud the dispatch now before tha 
whole aaariuhlnge, before the t'onfed 
arale government or lie army If nee- 
eaaary

Arralaford burst out In a lust vain 
attempt to atop him 

"Listen to me. sergeant." ha plead
ed desperately, "he la going to aend 
out a false telegram and—”

"That'll do,' gruffly said the sergeant

aWla— Ika*
< .  rt-M tfe- 1

, -  u.cafWl

Mar Syny ter CtiMm 
laws leUace- wiIm b -  
artw*re.tr Mr a re

liy a smart man can tell thelru  h 
IPsthfully that even a Jealous worn- 
I isn't tangle him up.

Il nei Ball Blue, all bins, beat bluing 
la (be world, makes the laubUmaa
Adv.

man who falls Ih love with s 
st alght by moonlight may 

la another direction by aunllghL

fa vanish in a night IW n’i Mrntho. 
tough Drops soothe the throat, rf- 
[ a rpeedy cure—Ac at all Druggisia.

■'Ur** fr*tm Prv«l4«8( f>*vl* _

il MRIRMW!-! f.»f O p t  T hom *. Who Is )t|»t 
frt*rn w<mntlN a* rh iff of fho 

Rf Hk hmtmil, Thorno
j I™ *  Bdlfh h«* hM itrpn t>r«l*r**<1 h m v  
j R i«  d*M,'lnr*-a h<* tun#t i»of *t> An«l trll*

Mm ©f th# t'ovnmlMinn from ih** prr»t- 
J Iflr |p •inmgrly nnd <1#-
I rl*rodt h# iwnrunl Thorim *tw* hli8*
I m ,«|w it f.'ls ►siHh !•!»>•» ttir rmtm t»»
1 1h# ihmn;i«ii<in. but Ip prw tnt*H  hr
J Ih* * rr '\ » ' yf ( 'i d )I1iv  Mttford W llffwl'*
j JW#r<hM«rt Mr Arrs-I*f.,rt1 of thd* Cow•
! f rd s n 'n  Mrt'fvf t  r\ # or thr *UAr«l thuking his tint In Arrela 

btillrr r^rrvln * n holp from a |»rt*onrr 
I In lalbby t»rt»*»n Vrr* Ipf *r*t lutprcd It 
1 !• Iiilriidi.! for Tinirnc Th# not#

••Alt*, k tonight l*l*n 1 I’ *# T«*l**
I g r* r^  * ArWlitiird «1#d l*r**« T h o m t I* 

l*rw u rHimont of 1 hr Pvdrrai p r-rst 
| irn rtc# , *nd th»t hl» brother H rnrv I* a
firlaonrr In t.lbhv K«1lth rrfuami lo hw- 
l#yr *n.1 •o«*ratii that Thorn# b# ron- 

j f ro n tr ! with thr prlamwr a tr»t An 
I <»Mrr com«»* from O rnrral Vnm#y for 
{ Wflfr#«1 to r#p*«rt to th# front *t onrr

ford* flee, "what U ll all about, emp- 
lalo?M

“All about? I haven’t tho allghtott 
ld**a. II** aay* h*» cornea from ho in* of* 
flrt» or oth**r I waa «»*ndirf off nom*4 

j important ofTlctal dtapatchf* h**re and 
hr b#gan by lotting off nia gun at me 
Crmiy lunatic. I think M 

“I f*  a lltt!** *aid Arndnford furtoua-a a n n  1* r■•r. • -i »• < mrry »»m n#r i»«rt in . - _  , . „
th# t#*t of Thortir Tt*. • pflm»n#r I* th r u t  *A'* ,n® kP‘‘u » » — p r o t f —
ir» • H• r* *" *ald tha sergeant of the

guard, "that 11 do now W hat *hall 1 
do with him, captain *'*

“1 don't cart* a damn what you do 
with him. Got him out of hvre, that's 
all I want.**

“Vtrjr well. *»tr Ar*» you much hurt?’* 
Oh. no. Ho did up one hard, but I

^'•ocnl*#* him *# hi# #ld#f hm th rr II 
r f  iMirnont Th#v put up h fwk# tight 
wn<1 If* nry p i l. ntally ItfOs him** If 

1 t ’am i,n r g«*r* to th# w ar <f#p*rtm#-n» trl#
| graph olfkr to *#nd a m****ag# to Wilfred 
i Arr#laford *up|»rrt* * dmibl# mrantng and 
' rwfum to Ut It go through H# and 
j K*ll»h »#* r#t# th*m*#lvo* to wntrh Thorn#.
I who*# arrival Arr#l*fnrd #sp#<*t* T horn* i
| t * k r w 1 * • ’

atartii to

W s Wonder
W* wondor If Ctoderrlla wore on# 
f Ulroe flat, ponca kw>abmp««d shoes.

A RRESTED .

1 a a * rn‘l mr * V * * -  c*n  ***1 s*o n g  with th e  o th e r  all r ig h t,rup»#d hv th** arrival of * m<-*«s*ng*r with 
j a dispatch frum th# ##* r*-t»rv of «#ir s sld  1  h o m e , s ittin g  dow n a t th e  ta b le  

Armlnford and Edith »#»• Thorn# a l t r r th #  aoixlng th e  key .
ae. rM «rv .  Ulapatch J *  I*"* | "Btop him !" crl< d Arrelaford. fully
tha wrtat by Arr-!«f*-M  w b-n t -  altrmr-»» '
to  ».-n.i It Arrelaford * alia th -  auar-t divining that Thorne Intended to tend 
an*l Wti-n th*-v ipp* *r T h orn - turn* the niv, , a K,. lending a w a i t !"
t*t>l-a by ordrrlna the a rrest of A rrrle- 
ford.

CHAPTER XIV.

ronhrr arrest* are being made rlailr—
>ol|-nmna.botof pain Its Hunt's l.ighp 

Oil that ao many people are talking
Vrauae It arrewts ami *opa pain, and J paralysed Arrelaford 

■da almost instant relief in cases of Nru- 
ISku Hheumatiani, Headache*. Hums etc 
DkStfv it if you want pain to ijmlquick Adv.

1 A thought came to him "Auk Mlaa 
Varney, abe saw him -ask Mlaa Var-
osy."

Hut the old sergeant of the guard 
The Call of the Key. I paid no attention whatever to bla Iran*

This astonishing denouement fairly Uc appeals.
With a daring "Here, fall In there!” he suld "W e'll 

and ability for which he had not given ; g. t blui out, captain. Have you got 
Thorne credit, and which waa totally him. men? Forward then !" 
unexpected, although what he had Struggling furiously the sqund of 
learned of hla previous career might soldiers forced Arrelaford to the door, 
havn given him some warning, the Thorne paid absolutely no attention to 
table* had been turned upon him by a them; he had forgotten their presence.

Than Ha Didn't
itern Pater—Hon. you are lata

for supper Bring me the strata | w|K>m he confidently fancied h- i .-k,. his attention, his mind and heart
had entrapped beyond possibility of j were on they key again But he waa 
escape! { fated to meet with still another Inler-

Hla amatetrent field him speechless 1 ruption. 
for a moment, but hla natural re- "Halt there!" cried a sharp voice 
aourcefulness came back to him with i fr0in the hall. Just as the group 
hla returning presence of mind. He | readied the door
knew the 'utility of an attempt to : "H alt! Left fa ce !"  cried the aer- 
atruggle with hla captors, he therefore , geatit In turn, rccognlxtng thnt here 
decided to try to reason with them. j wB» a superior whom It were well to 

"Sergeant.” ho began. quietly j obey without quertlon or hesitation, 
enough, "my orders are— " j "Here la Qenerml Randolph," said

Rut Thorne would not let him con j the voice outside, giving the name of 
tlnue. Having gained the advantage ot,P of the high officers of the Rich-

____  he waa determined to keep It to the I niond garrison.
'Woli dad?" ' end and for that purpose he followed "Present arm *!" cried the sergeant
"Did you pick out thnt suit ©* up hla llrst blow, ruthlessly pressing nf the guard as Oencral Randolph up-

Son—If you do. dad. I'll not tell you 
word about the 17-lnnlng game 1 

Piw

Ju st Speculating.
“This dancer asys the believes In 

for a rt’s sake."
"Shu does, eh? I wonder how long 
* would retain her enthusiasm It 

salary of $1,000 a week were cut 
half."

His College Clothes.

■ - the* of your own accord, or ts It a 
trt of the liaalng you hava to gs
hrough with?"

bis charge hard
"Damn your orders!" he Interrupt

ed furiously. "You haven't got orders

Peculiar Belief.
Two centuries have passed slnee 

Hfce Scottish Judge iMird Monb*>*Mo 
lavs born In hie "Orttln and I'tog- 
I r- v of language he argued that hu- 

an being* should he studied Ilka 
[other anim als, hut this doctrine * «  m- 

to the contemporaries of l>r John
ston so ridiculous that the wags based 

tuny a Jest upon It. His belief that 
l» *n  got rid of their mils by sitting 
I upon them would now scarcely ralss 
, a-m ileam ong anthropologist* Among 
III* more startling proposition wss th# 
ss-neUtiy maintained one that the ou- 
rang outang “was a rlaas of the hu- 
Sun species and that Its want o f 
sp* -oh waa merely accidental."

i ll

•PEAKS POP ITSELF 
Eaperianca of a Southern Mat.

i'leaaa allow me to thank the origV 
•ator of Poet urn. which In my casa  
•P*sks for Iteelf." writes a Fla. man.

"I formerly drank ao much coffee 
lhat my a«rvoua ay*«rm » * *  almost s 
wreck." (T ea la Just aa Injurious b«e

«G#t Ml# Oun Away. 
Somsbody”

to Shoot up everybody you

**»•• »  contslna caffeine the drug °™r‘“ ! **''a Vw» much for Arrela'ord. 
*»und la coffee ) "My phytlclat, to d This  ̂ ^ ^ , 0  plans# for
#• to « s lt  drinking It l W grt at Thorne, who ah.ok his

servicewouaffSi W T ft^ r  the wer-'t
The soldiers held him

and Thorne conagent's face 
lightly, however, 
tlnued hetly:

Oet his gun away, sergeant, 
hurt some hod) '

While the soldiers

hell

-who

something ao 1 tried Fostum 
To my great aurprla# 1 *a*> qnl'e 

• fhangs In ray nerve# In about 10 
ffsys. That was a year ago and n*>w 
M) nerves areetead y and I don t hare 
those bilious (Irk  headache* which I 
Mgularly had while drinking c o f f e e  

I'oatum eeems to b»*e bod* build 
h t  properties and |ca»r# the bead 
•War, And I do not have the had 
Mate In my mouth when I get up m«r'’ 
k|« When I’oatum la boiled good 
•sd strong, tt W far better In t*»«« 1

' O U EEB P U N T  t h a t  c o u g h s

Rsga Wbsn Dust

entertain no d.»ubt and to have no 
w—i.sn cr whatever shout oheytug
5 £  „e . afd^s. th. Utter
i e  mlliury man of th . two and hU

peared In the doorway.
Following him were some officers of 

I his staff and by hi* side ws* the Im
posing figure of Miss Caroline Milford 

1 The humiliation and Indignation hud 
I vanished from her bearing which was 
| one of unmlttgpted triumph. She 
I threw a glance &t Arrelsford which 
I tiode III for that young man The gen- 
I eral entered the room and stopped he- 
I fore the secret service agent, who 
| stood in front of the guard, although 
j *•» had been released by the men

"W hat's all this about?" he asked 
peremptorily.

Although he knew that something 
Important was transplrl..*, and that 
the newcomer was a man of rank, 
Thorne never turned hla head At 
w hatever coat, he realised he must get 
the telegram off. and from the look of 
thing* It appeared that hla only chance 
waa then and there. He did not care 
If the ptesldent of the Confederate 
8tat-*s of America were there In p-r 
eon. his mind and soul were on the or 
,j»r He waa frantically culling th - 
slktloe be wanted, the one Indicated 
by T^vn S." «nd he had the doctored 
dlspateh. to which he had pasted t!.» 
secretary's signature, spread out on 
the table before him.

"W hat's all this about refusing to 
s-nd out Miss Milford's telegram?” be
gan (Jen eral Randolph peremptorily. 
"Some of your work. I understand. Mr. 
Arrelaford "

"G eneral!” cried Arrelaford breath 
leaaly. "They have arrested me It Is 
a conspiracy—"  He turned toward 
Thorne "Slop that man, for God'S 
sake slop him before It'a loo U te !" 

appeared At this Juncture. Caroline Milford

He’ll Hurt

in this

M to try

hy rsocum Co. Puttie 
W rite for oop> o f lb *  

Hoad to WsWsl!t* “
ts  two b o #

. . I  be well

Work* " ' ' ' { J e l l ' l l  ^  Its
Lsuves-

. „  of carnivorous plants.

, u u S  . « " « * ■ «  »»j  -  :k* :• L ^ C 'w h o  htu heard of a plust
I  M B
roughs?

«s th* sot horny o f *
for the t u t

thnt •

turned from the room sad Joined old 
Martha In the hall, and disappeared 
She had only come bark with lb# gen 
eral u> punish Arrelsford. but she did

to cough In the most approved man 
nor The fruit of this plant resembles 
ih# common broad bean

|t appears that the roughing plant 
la something of a craah. that It easily 
works Itself Into rage sad thnt It ha* 
a carious horror of all dust 

As iuwhi aa a faw grains of dust 
deposited os It* leased, tha air 
•hers that cover th # - faces and 
respiratory orgsas of the pleat 

hecom# sued With gas. swell sad end 
by driving out tha gas with a  slight 

ad a soSBd tht

not core to have bar precious dispatch
made the subject of discussion before
•o msuy people.

' dtop him !" reel ilmed the genornl.
“" 'h a t do you mean?"

It was evident that the dispatch waa
not to go out then. Thorne had not 
•uice^q.-d is getting an answer tp his 
signal. He left the key, rose and
saluted.

' He tneana me, sir,” he said. ’He's 
go* sn Idea some dispatch I’m sending 
out Is s trick of the Yankees "

"It Is a couapiracy!” cried Arrels-
ford "He Is an Impostor—”

“Why, the man must have gone 
rraiy, general,” said. Thorne coolly, 
bolding his position by the table slid 
listening with all his ears for the re
turn signal

”1 came here on a came for—” ei- 
poatulated Arrelsford. 
k "W alt!" said General Randolph “I 
will soon get at the bottom of this. 
What was be doing when you came In. 
sergeant?" he asked of the non-com
missioned officer in charge of the 
guard *

"H« was firing on the captain, utr." 
answered the sergeant aalutlng.

"He was sending out a false order 
to weaken our Itnea at Cemetery Hill, 
and I—ah - Miss Varney, she was here. 
She saw It all." explained Arrelsford 

Miss Varney!” exclaimed the gen
eral.

"Yes, sir."
"The general's daughter?"
"Yes. sir."
“And what was she doing here?*
"She came to see for herself wheth

er this man was guilty or not; whether 
he was a »py_ or a traitor."

"la this some personal matter of 
your*. Mr. Arrelsford?" asked the gen
eral suspiciously

"He was a visitor at her house and | 
I wanted her to knot*."

"Where Is she now? Where Is Miss 
Varney?” asked Randolph Impatiently.

"She must be out there on the bal
cony.” answered Arrelsford. "I  beg 
you to sen<l for her. sir.”

"Sergeant." said General Randolph, 
"step out on the balcony. Present my 
compliments to Miss Varney, and ask 
her to come In at once."

In a moment the sergeant returned 
“There is no one there, air," he re

plied aalutlng.
At that Instant Thorne got the long 

desired signal. Without a moment's 
hesitation, he turned to the key. He 
picked up the dispatch with his 
wounded left hand and with the other 
began to manipulate the aounder.

"She must be there," said Arrels
ford. "oi else she's stepped Into the 
next room, the commissary general's 
office, the window was open, tell him 
to—a h !” as the sound of the clicking 
caught hi* ear, "8top him. He Is send
ing It now !"

Mr Arrelsford'# distress wss so 
overwhelming and so genuine that 
something of the man's suspicion was 
communicated to the general.

"One moment, captain,” he said. 
Captain Thorne, of course, had no 

option but to release the key He 
stopped sending and dropped the dlt 
patch, saluting.

"Now, Mr Arrelsford." said the gen 
eral. "what have you to do with the 
military telegraph department?"

"This is a secret «ervtce case; they 
assigned It lo me. sir.”

"W hat is a secret service case?" 
"The whole plot to send the order 

It'» the Yankee secret service. He Is 
a member of It and hi* brother brought 
In the signal tonight."

"I beg your pardon, sir," said 
Thorne, "this dispatch ought to go 
out at once, sir. It cante from the sec
retary of war and It la very urgent " 

•Go ahead with It." suld General 
Randolph.

Thorne needed no further permls 
slon than that, dropped to hi* seat, 
and once more seised the fatal key.

"No, no!” cried Arrelsford. "Don't 
let him—I tell you It's a—'*

"Silence, sir." thund-fed Randolph. 
“Do you know what he Is telling 

them?” persisted Arrelsford.
"No. do you?"
"Y es," felurnod the secret service 

agent.
"W alt a moment, Captain Thorne," 

said the general. Impressed In spite of 
himself by this man's earnestness, 
which made him disregard all orders, 
commands and everything else 

Where I# the dispatch?"
Captain Thorne picked up the paper 

and handed it to the general, and then 
stepped back He had played hi* last 
card He played It desperately, bold 
ly and well.

"W ell?" asked the general, looking 
from the dispatch to the accuser, 
"what has he been telling them?"

"He began to give an order to with
draw Maroton's division from Its pres
ent position." said Arrelsford. making 
a brilliant and succeaaful guee* at th# 
probable point c f  attack In “ Plan 3 “ 

"That Is perfectly correct." said 
General Randolph, looking st the pa 
per

"Y es, by that dispatch, but that dis
patch Is a forgery. It le an order to 
withdraw a whole division from n vital 
point. A false order, he wrote It blm- 
sell. This IS the turning point of the 
whole plot “

•Rut why should he write It him
self? If he wanted to send S false or 
der. he could send It without putting it 
down on paper, couldn't he?"

"Y ee," admitted Arrelsford. but he

went on with greet om tenesi, " if  any 
of the operators came back they would 
catch him doing I t  With that ordor 
and the secretary's stgax'ure be could 
go right on. .Hu could oven order onu 
of them to send I t "

"And pray bow did he get the i*ecre
ts ry's signature to a forged telegram?" 
asked General Randolph.

"H e tore It off a genuine dispatch. 
Why, gteneral. look at that dispatch In 
your hand youraelf. The secretary's 
slgnsturs is pasted on, I saw him do 
It."

"They often come that way, sir," 
said Thorne nonchalantly

"He Is a l ia r !” cried Art* laford 
"They never d o !"

Thorue stepped forward Impulsive
ly, his face flushed at the word "liar," 
but he controlled himself

"General," he aatd, "If you have any 
doubt about that dispatch, aend it 
back to the war depart incut and have 
It verlfled.”

It was a Splendid, magnificent bluff 
Ho over g u  Imlug In Us assurance that | 
even Ari *laford himself ws* petrified i 
with astonishment. He was morally 1 
certain that Thoxne was a federal ae- 
cret service agent and that the dla 
patch was a forgery, yet It would take 
but a few minutes to send It over to 
the secretary's office and convict him 
out of his own mouth. What could [ 
the man mean!

"That's a good Idea,” said General 
Randolph He hesitated a moment and 
then turned to the guard. "Sergeant," 
he said, "take this dispatch over to 
the aecretary's office and—”

At that moment, the key which had 
been silent began a lively clicking.

B j  Tim ely U se of Lydia E . 
Pinkham ’t  V egetab le  

Com pound.

T ie r *  Is h e r  o w n  s ta te m e n t .
Cary, Maine.—'* I feel It a duty I  owe 

to all suffering women to t#rll what 
Lydiu E. Piukham's 
V e g e t s b l s  Com
pound did for me. 
One year ago I found 
myself n terrible suf
ferer. 1 had paiua 
in b o th  skies and 
s u c h  n soreness 1 
c o u ld  s c a r c e l y  
s t r a i g h t e n  up a t 
times. M y b a c k  
ached, I had no ap- 

J petite and woe so

"•Hence. S ir," Thundered Randolph. 

General Randolph turned toward it.
and Thorne mad*' a quick step In the 
same direction

-  W hat’s that?" asked the general
Thorne stood by the desk listening 

while the key clicked out the mes ; 
sage.

"Adjutant General Cheaney," he 
spelt out slowly. •

“Oh, from the front, then?" said i 
Randolph.

"Yea. sir.” answered Thorne
"W hat Is be saying?”
Thorne etepped to the table and j 

bent over the clicking key. "His com i 
p llm e n t^ lr ."  he read off slowly "He 
asks"—waiting for a few minutes— j 
" for the rest, "—still another pause- | 
"of that dispatch he Bays It's of vital 
Importance, air, and—"

The communication which Thorne 1 
had made to General Randolph was In ! 
Itself of vital Importance The gen I 
eral was too good a soldier not to | 
know the dang* r of delay In the carry
ing out of military maneuver which 
was probably part of some general j 
plan of attack or defense of whl he 
was not privy He made up ’ , .,nnd ; 
Instantly. He took the dispatch from j 
the hand of the sergeant and turned 
It over to Thorne again.

"L et him hsve It," he said decisively | 
, The captain with hla b* art pounding i 
like mad sst down at the table and 
seised the key Was he going to com
plete the dispatch? Was the plan to 
be carried out. Had he triumphed In 
the bold and desperately played game 
by hla splendid courage, resourceful
ness. and assurance? Ills eyes shone, 
the color cam# back Into his pale 
checks ss bis hands trembled on the 
key

"O eneralf" cried Arrelsford. "If 
you— —"

"That's enough, sir We will hsve | 
you examlued at headquarters."

At that Instant Lieutenant Foray 
came rapidly into th# room.

"Thank God!" cried Arrelsford. ss 
he caught sight of him. "There's a 
witness, he was Sent away on a forged 
order, aak him?"

Another Interruption. thought 
Thorne, draperately Angering the keys 
If they would only give him a minute 
more he could complete the order, 
hut he was not to have that minute 
apparently. <

"W alt, captain,” said Oeneral Ran 
dolph quickly, and again the key was 
silent.* “Now. sir." he said to Lieu
tenant Foray, “where did you come 
from ?"

The lieutenant did not all on rap re
hen il what waa toward, hut his answer 
to that qu«etlon was plain.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

nervous I could not sleep, then 1 would 
be bo tired mornings that I could scarcely

Set around. I t  seemed almost impoaai- 
le to move or do a bit o f work and I 

thought I never would be any better un
til I submitted to an o[*eration. I com
menced taking Lydia E. Rink ham's Veg
etable Compound and soon fe lt like a  
new woman. I had no paina, slept well, 
bad good appetite and waa fa t  and 
could do almost all my own work fo r a 
family of four. I shall always foal 
that I owe my good health to your sssdl 
lone.” —Mrs. IIaywaju) Svweoo,  Cory, 
Maine.

I f  you are III do not drag along until 
sn operation is .necessary, but a t once 
take Lydia E . Rink ham’s  Vegetable
Compound.

I f  you  h a v e  the* s t lg h te a t  d o u b t  
th a t  L y d ia  K . IM n k liu iu ’s V e g e ta -  
b le C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  y o u ,w rite  
to  L y d ia  r . - l 'ln k h a m  M e d ic im (  o* 
(co n fid e n tia l)  I.> a n .M a e e ^  fo r  a d 
v ice . Y o u r  l e t t e r  w ill  b e  o p en e d , 
re e d  an d  a n s w e re d  b y  ft ' 
ftud  h e ld  in  s t r i c t  co n fid e i 
e. - — ■ i ■ ■ ■■

Only William.
At s  singing contest s t  Frankfort

recently Kaiser Wilhelm, who attend
ed. was served by several high school 
boys as pages. According to Jugend. 
be was attracted by the bright face 
of one of them and asked his name 

"Kornev, your majesty,” said tha 
boy.

"And your first nan\e Is Theodore?" 
said the emperor, thinking of the pa
triot-poet Theodore Korner, whoaa 
centennial year this la.

"I'm  sorry." replied the uncourtlei* 
like youngster, "but It's only Wil
helm."

When Kaiser Wilhelm broke Into a 
hearty laugh at the answer the paga
realised his missed opportunity.— Now 
York Evening Poet.

Doctors Say: * 
Take This for Your 
Liver and Bowels

TVin’t take Calomel. Halts. Oils or harsh 
•*tharti<-a when you can go to sny real 
drug slur# in town and get s bo* of sort,
ufr. hhMful HUT SPRINGS L IV E S 
BUTTONS for only 24 cents. They never
(ail.

One tonight means *ati*fartioa la the 
morning Thev sre the product of the 
greatest medicel mind* at the world’*
great Sanitarium and are b o w  o ffe re d  to
you a* a perfect remedy for ron*tip*Ooft, 
torpid liver, sick headache, coated tongue
Slid dixuneaa.

They are a fine tonic, too; they drive 
impure matter from the blood, give yoa 
• v igo ro u s a p p e tite  end good digestion and 
make th* bowel* and atomech clean and
antiseptic. Money back if they sre not 
Simply splendid.

Free sample »nd 100 of our IT.000 testil 
m. mala from Hot hpringa Chemical Os%
Hot hpriaga. Ark.

Search for a Name.
“Doe* anybody call the Junk that fek 

low writes ’poetry?*"
"Why not? It has been called eeery- 

thlu| else that's unpopular.”

Scale.
Gabs— He boasts that he dons busi

ness on a large scale.
Htere—Yes. he's a coal dealer.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more discouraging 

than acofiaunt be* k u he You are lama 
wlien von av*..ke Paina pierce you whea 
you bend or lift. It a hard to rest and 
neat day it a the sun* old story.

Palo in the bark is Batura's warning 
of kidney ilia N* ,-lect mav ptv* the 
way to dropey, gravel, of other serious 
kidney »i< knew 
Don't delay—begin using Does'* Kidoey 
Pill* the remedy that has been curing 
backarha and kidoey trouble for over 
fifty year*

A TEXAS CASK
-'pry##* Pir*v*9 ( fVftfff ft WagTfr '■

•r#

a rt

ao much lb# rough of a child anffer- 
mg from a cold aa to carry • ® °*t 
uncanny sensation to tha one behold
ing tha phenomenon -Phllsdelphin 
Telegraph.

Gospel e? Courage.
Ralph Waldo Trine stated hla belief 

thus in Harper's B aser;
"T o  get up each more lag deter

mined to ho happy, determined to he 
mooter of the a* at# of the day In 

hy thaax; to 
of mind arhen

the doleful thought presents Itself or 
the bogy man attempt* to show hi* 
face, to look always on tha bright 
aide of things, determined to stand al
ways la tbs sunshine rpther than ta 
the shadow this It is that wakes 
life with its dally round and Its 
knotty problem* continually easier. 
This hopeful, optimistic, roarage-at- 
way e-up attitude of mind and 
»• to set into 

that era
Maes we are gt 
troy ter as to

S i  *  '

J II L##. «lt 1 
W alnut * t .  <*>•"
t»urn*. Tf im , MT-.

F<»r fout vHiri I 
tni.nw# pfttn 

through thv wmalt of 
my k i H . 1 c flIM  

>h#r4l> i»mmi th# k*.d » n#y •#<■•?»tIran* *n<1 
m orphlii# «h«
only th in g  th n t r# 
lt*v#4 m * J  h *d  tno. rt«t(ty, ] 

hegnn Hiring Door 
K I4n#f r t i la  * i  
1 h * t  |M?f’fttRn#mly | 
r .t tr .f  fh. | hftvwn t
guff* r«4 **#%-"

Got Do**** *t Aar flt*»*. IN  I  Bow

D O A N ' S  V . V i V
CO, aUFTALO, PL Y.

m

i *

!»•
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T H E  M cL E A N  n e w s
P t’ B L lSH K D  W E E K L Y

M c L e a n
T exa s

Om  Vc»r

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION .

DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK

'__ Dodson * LiveJ Tone Got* Fo*r
Squsr* Guarantee From 

K w m a  Drug Store

Kotored u  .ecotMi-cISsa m all M U r r  May 8, IMOft, *| Uw po*ioOc« at 
an, Tm w . under Dm  Act o f Congress.

to

Mi-

of
“ Mr. Hornbook or myself wilt 

b* glad to address your c M g'f-
S jx a l Service.

U*v J .  T. Bryant, pastor . ---------- * — • ~ —a
the local I 'm b lk r i ia  ohanch, J®*l,OQ 0 0  **>♦» atx»ve date Unit 
is in receipt of the following let 
ter from \V M IUker.cbanu.aa 
of the Trinity Endowment com 
in it tee, which explains itself:

“Trinity Endowment commit 
t<*e appreciate your readmeaa to 
co opera„e in the great ta s k  be
fore .1*, and regret that we were 
not able to visit your Held soon 
er.

“ Rev. J .  A. Hornbeck of Hen 
demon, Texas, has come to us 
to aasist us in the endowment 
campaign and as he can only be 
with us until the third Sunday 
in December, it becomes neves 
ary to arrange an itinerary aa 
follows:

“ McLean, December 7lh, 11 a. 
m. (one stage of the itinerty.)

H.Ottl When an article is aoldadrug 
‘ gist a bo ia willing to give it his 
personal guarantee, its  a mighty 
strong proof of real merit. < 

That's ex ictly the case with 
Dodson's Liver Tone. It is s 
pleasant taaimg vegetable rein

--------- _ «|y for a slow and sluggish liv-
set opposite the name of yout *r. Since Dodson's Liver Tone 
city. No siib«c>iptu>n or offer- ca ne on the market the sale of 
mg will be taken at the public calomel has gene ’w*y down, 
meeting. Toe reason ia simply this: Dod

“It  is suggested by the Auxi- sou's Liver Tone ia aafe and 
liary Endowment com mi tee that harmless and guaranteed to >>e 
each Sunday school be asked satisfactory*-calomel is- often 
for contributions to this fund oc uncertain, sometimes dangerous, 
a basis of at least twenty cents and no druggist wants to guar 
per number per year for tlve antee that It wont knock you 
years and the committee will be out of a day's work and mayte 
glad to have your Sunday school send you to bed. 
consider the matter and do what The Erwin Drug Co. sella 
it thinks beat and wise in this Dodson’s Liver Tone and gu.ir
re* * n>- an tees it. For you and for your

The meeting contemplated in children, it's a good thing to 
the above will be held at the keep a bottle always in the 
i'reebyterlan church and the house.
public is cordially Invited to at- The Erwin Drug Co

W A T C

For One Week

5 LBS
Sugar FREE

For one week only we are go
ing to make the most extraordftary  
offer ever undertaken in this vicin
ity. W ith every order of dry goods 
amounting to as much as Five dol
lars we will give you 22  pounds of 
sugar for a dollar. The regular 
price of sugar is 17 pounds to the 
dollar and we are making you a 
Th arktgiving present of the extra- 
five pounds in order to attract your 
attention to the exceeding low cash 
prices we are making on dry goods. 
You not only save money on 
dry goods purchase but you get 
valuable gift besides.

will give 
you your money back if you 
think Dodnon'a Liver Tone m 
not worth the price. “ Keep 
your liver working and your liv 
cr will not keep you from work 
ing" is good advice to go by.

(Ad, J 
V

Mother Gu.ll Gim a Diner 
Like P oes “Creed of th e  

Hells," Just the merry tinkle of 
phone ID eeems to tell of sou e 
thing good to eat, and guest* 
asked here on Sunday were in 
ao way disappointed to see n 
real thanksgiving feast in read) 
newt for a few of Dr. and Mr* 
Hummer's friends, the keen e\ • 
of the hostess having detected 
their intention to further then 
jouroey before the real date for 
Thanksgiving.

No tears were shed over th* 
untimely death of Mr. Goblei 
aa he lay ao nicely dressed ami 
tenderly roasted, a gay profusion 
of cranberries and celery being

This Space

N ext W eek

B. Y. r. 0. Program.
Subject Personal service.
Prayer.
Prayer.
Song—“ Does it Pay to Fol 

lo w -"

Leader o f meeting t a k e  
charge

Song No. SO
Prayer -  Several m e m b e r s  

leading in brief prayers.
8cripture lesson, Isa. 0:1-18— | 8 

Frank Stork too and Fred Lan 9 
ders. 10

Song-N o. 1D5. 12
Can we do work by prayer?— j 13 

Ruby Newton. 14
Is there work for each one of 1 15 

u s!—Grace Francis.

How They Suad.
Following is the standing of 

contestant** in the Wise A Beall 
piano coolest up to the 27th m
slant.

j30.......................
31 ...........
32 ...........
33 ...........
34 ...........

21,2011 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,025 j 87.................
2 , t * v  :iM ..................................

10,80018® .........................
2,000; 40.... ..............
2.600 41 ..................

20.87742 ..............
2,000;43 .. .. ..  ........
2,1810 « ..................
2,000 4 0 ...........................

11.V70 47 .................
2,300 4 *..................

i «  7777]------m . .n a  Recitation, "Nothing 54oru"— 117
the floral offering, but due haale ( ; r4ct, Hamilton. 18
was made in distributing the Whal d oe,  Uu? Women a M is 19
palatable dainties from plate io Nonary Union mean by its cam 2 0 ___
plate. paign for personal services— 121

Those In attendance besides Miss McAfee. 22
the well filled tables of regular Should we train ourselves for 23 
diners were: Mr. and Mrs. D this kind of service?—Wioake j24 
B. Vcatch and daughter, Mr Newton. 2 5 ...........

and Mrs. A. G. Richardson and The place of the H. Y. P. U. 26
in training Talk by the pastor. 27 

We bespeak staucch friends Bong- N o. 65 . 2 -
for Dr. and Mrs. Plummer What four tilings should we 2V

herever they go. as like at And out before beginning our or 
tracts like, but a friend aa de ganixed work of Ibis kind?—Bit , 
voted aa our genial hostess ia a He Biggcrs.
rare ueavenly g ift a*nd oy her What ia the object of their j 
aplendid management she ha* personal service* Mrs. Brewer

Bong -No. 06.

Ijeader—Roger Francis

. 1,136 J® 
>08.718 S '• _ i as ae

2,175

...............(04.9
61, M

... M
340,4

Attention of all contestants i 
called to the face that. »» ginnî

2.0001 with Oct. 6th, we will give 
2,0(81, set of six pieces of silverware 1 
2i8i*i the contestant making the nr***

. eat gain each week. Thlasilv*
*' ' ware is handsome sr.il dcmti
— and some one xri11 g*rt »
2.0001 (six picoea) every wees ikrit
2.(815 Die i-eutaimler of the con s 
2.275 mtHer how you * uul in it 

> 7 .i ,  total, if you make ll
greatest gain in oiu- week 

-,t88i gvi  B1iverware.
430,212' No. 20 wins this week.

your
this

Thankful
T o  the public for the splendid 

patronage w e have enjoyed in the 
past, especially since we inaugurated 
the great reduction sale, a n J  ior the 
fact that our dry goods stock is rap
idly d im isliin g . L et us show you 
what we can do in the way of prices.

gained a great reputation for 
her table, wbowe a r t i s t s  in prep 
arations and arrangement* an 
aa rare aa Lillies and Pearls.

A G t’ KST.♦

Married. *
At hia home in th* west part 

of th* city Sunday afternoon 
at thru* o'clock, Rev. 1{ K. 
Hamilton, pastor of lb* local 
Baptist church, performed the 
ceremony uniting in marragr 
Nlr Jam es Taylor of Duval, 
Oklahoma, a n d  Mias Myrtle 
Thompson o f  tbia city. The- - . ■ • ».
young coupl* le t Tuesday even 
for Duval, wnere they will make 
toeir bom* iu th* fature.
|  T h * beat wish.*# and hearty 

jeoug.-ata'a ion* of a  wide circle 
llo f  frtoade acoouiiwny tu na W  
■ Utoir weddad jounmy.

Card of Tkuki.
Not being able to see each to 

whom credit should be given In i 
bestowing thanks to t'ie worthy, 
Mrs. J .  H Horton and family U 
wish to,through the columns of I I  
the News, express iheir grali "  
tude to the W. O. W. who have 
so steadfasty proven so loyal 
and true In their hour of sorrow.

The insurance has been paid L 
In full in a very short time, ion 
sidering t h e  Inconvience I n 
which all proofs had tc be found 
and though It require* lime and 
fiiw nae, nothing proved t o o j  
great an obstacle to be sur- 
monnled.

May your friends be aa we 
bav* found you, aud dark clouds 
be f*w, la our prayer.

Mkm. J .  H. Hohto.x 
a d F a x i i . x

a A.
m k,

Cattle 8txl.
R. 8 . Jordan this week pu

* (  t a h k a o k !h.ail of fla* H er‘ford cow* .
which that fa s t  emsn broo.i | ~ * * * \  bun

*  * d«wdjmumu of U ah ag. to ratal I
I w**ka

1 of to*

hand la severnl | to th* 11-ad*. It 
Mr Jo  dan wHljuMwey for your 

at his place * * *  ••rehoua*.
Mc Lkan

•w Ui the j 
WOO all

CO.

Diversification on 
Southern Farms

By C. K ALFORD

IT  is with great satis
faction that we an* 
nounce the early pub

lication of the first of a  
aeries of twelve art idea 
on this very important 
subject in which every 
resrfer is intensely in* 
teieat**d. Th# fact 
that tlm aeriro ia written 
by G. H Alford ia auf* 
he lent g. is>antee to every 
sou'liarn reader of da 
value Mr. Alford has 
devoted a lifetime to the  
study of agricultural con 
ditions in the South,and  
hia advice and counsel 
are alwaya appreciated 
by the

___  , —

Local Ha]
Items of lnt< 

Town and

Iff**8II ** *•••(■8 m achines on In
Mr l wan Hardw are Co.

L .  Kiu>ln«r i« taking ia  the K«i 
•( Kurt W orth this o w l.

fK-r I loo of slsliaacry. jmc«Ml 
Karg's.

| R Kmknl hs« our thank* for ■ 
E L rtp|1,,u i. o * * t l .

an foal by u«iog a Vor-
I Ulan M cLean H U *. Co.

l l f i . i  h*« the thank* of th* 
lor ipilon (•aawal.

brllfh. .  Akin and got It « b tr t  
H tv ll rigid. L u ka'* *i>o|i

ly  8. Yoklsy khlppsd two csr«  of
|gr*S> Um- hou sas City niA ikii Mai

llh . M rL-sii Hardw are Co. f* r
* "try  *t* aling».

[P ('. I»a»la and lhr,*a son* t * r »  
■pfri.n] r.ui|ta Uw Is lla r  part of 
itrctkon b u itn r.a  tusllara.

*t quality, leas money, non* 
to nhooaa fim n. l e i  rtw tiiow 

A 111 or no asla. Luks'a Mho|i.

[ i n  W 11. Hrdrlck a n  here fron 
> p illo  la .l  weak for s  viaii s itli 

rdaughu-r, Mrs. It. K. Dors<*>.

Youdon’l have lo  worry and fiw*xr 
filling a Ur* If you u»«< • Vo.U-v 
n l l ia .l  Mvlii*un Hdw. Co.

B g  Hrdrick o fO a lrrs to n  Tiaitad r^lv 
“ “  Iwrw Ui« latter j>srt *>f last

[ If you arc p articu lar about your 
bating you should g ira  um s  tria l. 
I t  * Krtiauranl.

[ 8e*.i ( 'h i'L llsn  was over from Clar- 
l4ob Saturday ahsking hands will. 

I frlrnd*.

fTbankaglviug la drawing 
are you s  near unit for IhTa 
La !’ If not. •«« Luke.

near.
occa-

kl»* <'am Henry waa home fr«*m her 
nool Saturday and Sunday visiting 

’ paivuu.

All kind* i f du' i  and fruit for your 
^nrttns* con*uiti|>lion. Ia*t me ahom

T. J .  Ksrp.

[John Duyer dropped into the New* 
■fce Thui vdsy o f Isvt v w k  and lell
la  »h«oi on suhacrlplion.

I lf  you are  affiicled with the doubt*, 
fiy a Vortex. W’e a l l o w s  thirty 
ky’a trfkl. McLean Hardware Co.

[ Mi** O live Henry ha* returned in 
V home in thl* citv after an extend- 
I itay a t Sedan N. M.

1 Sea McLean Hardware fo tanka, tin 
Sd repair work

[M l. a IV srl Newton went up to Amu- 
Jllio 8u n d sv  to have her eyes treated 
Ip a apeciallal.

See Je ff  K srp for candle* and good- 
h  o f a ll kind*. A neat new line of 
kractive post cards.

ov

K. M. Faulkner la In F o r t YVortl 
kit wee* exhibiting hia big mule* a 
ie F a t  Stork  Show.

All kinds of tin work done at Ih 
McLean Uartlware Co.

I Prof. S . R . Loflin of Alanreed wn 
fiuking hard * with hi* many friend 
h tbs city Sunday.

I County Attorney Cook wn* i 
fr ''ii Psm pa tl*» ftr*l of tin, week 
t  visit with his bomefolka.

I For Hale—My entire h o u s e h o l d  a 
k viien furniture, PKI ja r *  esnn 
If" n ,  and about KM) rhickena. I 

C. Cheney.

I Reports from the plain* a - *  to  I 
»ff'*-t that the wheat ooniinue* 
tourlth  and the pro*|>»ct« were nei 

Wller for a bumper crop.

Y’our acoount 1* due. and we i
he rnonev. Think of It, it ia

*.-------- -------------- 1—  McLean H
•uney you are using.

M r.

i Mrs. L . «*. P arker of Alanreed 
• idwaaaul t l* l to r  to t ie  New* n 
Maiurdsy *fkMn<*on and left s 
•rr.ptlon renewal

A , g ,  G r t h l a g  O f N o r t h f o r k  *
’ b n .a t t *  v i .i t  ir In the city Uie Hr* 

th* weak and made die New* o 
Bias te s t eali.

VA Vortex Hot Hh *1. a <N' 
J  or Rap'd WaV W ill*  • ■ m 
1 8"Ol to your IKHM jiltlinrN. 

iatokt Haidw* >• * „

The aew O Oell lanld ng it a! 
•"■tpletad nod will like y oe . 
v oasapaaey by the Aral of ib« 
tsar.

—
Th** la Tfiankaylvleg day a 

hat* acMfilay to le  tamld 
»owr sataa, ip on to Uw 

I foe a clear cone

To V
i *4  Ih

K T 9 H
r * ' - .  V' •# . . j t *

-

*'A  ' ■ -w 5^
ft., '<k frw ;?  t ?'

taaai
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Local H a p p e n in g s
Items of  Interest About

Town tnd County

HI) M ..-s la g  marMiM** on In- 
M, Xkl-e-au Hardw are Co.

,---- -- -awMMWw •
j  Ktulknvr i« Uk.tiir In ltw- Fat 

i t  Kurt IVu iUi  tin*

^  line of lU IIO B rrt, priced 
»i j»f! Karp's.

■  h Km inl b i«  our th a n k . for * 
itflnm i lM * l l

[.{«« e*n *•>«* 
I Ul»l

fuel by using 
M cLean lldw.

j I r K»»« bn* the thank* of
,10? It-IWWsI.

It*

l^rk-b- - skin and gel it
«u it njftal. L uka's (tho|

•bo*

^  H fu k lr i  dilpiwd two ca r*  of 
,to u» Ku i i w  City BiA ikti Mat

<1. L  Crabtree and wife ami I 
•r.n M l the latter part of la-t * 
f«*r t  ra id *. T ata*, aher*. Urn 
•prml the •inter witf, tlte l.opw uf 

lira! In

S AT U R D AY
DECEMBER 6TH

I lw M ethodist ladies will serve dinner down town. T h u  is

neAling the former

llob  Morr »n of Amarillo visited 
•lUt The .New* family Thursday of 
last wrwfc ruroute home from 
taarlerl lour of the north »c»l ioclud- 
lotr Canada.

Crrme at once and hare your photo-1 
yraph m*<la lor ChrUtius*. and don't 
Joi|fr| U> h i r e  KterenhC4t)itc i j e v i  
made from your Ityxiak negative*.
Tracy Willis.

» they have ask for assistance in some tune and respectfully so- *«  have *38 mills, employing 1 ,899
‘ 1 ‘l "*■ people and representing an invest

ment of $ 13 ,*ill,000. Tlie industry

i .
it^jhe patronage of the public, assuring you of sore than your money’s people and representi:!-

Flour Import 
Eoormous

The flour mills of Texas consti
tute one of the rnoat important in
dustries in the State. According to 
the federal census report of 1910

lthe Mrte-ati Hardw are Co. for 
ry dealings,

LC- Oavia and tknw  son* acre 
ifruoi I'atnpa the la tter part of 
Mrk oa b u sts*** m atters.

quality, leas money, more 
i Si elioowa from. L *t rnw show 

A III or no sa l* . L u ka'* Shop.

L W 11. Hedrick » a *  here fron 
itllo la»l week for a v isit «ith 

r laughter, Mrs. It. K. D orset.

idon'l have to  worry and freer*- 
Cling a fire If you u .e  a V oiles 
I Blast. Mrlssan Hdw. Co.

I Hedrick of G alveston  visited rels 
here tha latter part of last

tyou are p articu lar 
*me you should give 
!'• Restaurant.

about your 
us a tria l.

I Christ Ian was over from Clar- 
Saturday shaking hands with 

r lends.

arksgiving is
i you a new suit for 

■* If nok. see Luke.

drawing 
this

near.
occa-

- Cam Henry was home from her 
ol Saturday and Sunday visiting 

' psieuls.

kinds i f nu*s and fruit for your 
ruima* consumption. Let me show 

T. J .  Karp.

W II Sksgjf* n( Mangum, Oklaho
ma. formerly a good clli/en of tiii* 
con munlly. was here the first of the 
• erk shaking hanus with friends aud 
looking afitar business mailers.

I will break any kind of horse 
(spoiled, halk>, ktekt or yoonghorse) 
to ride or noik . at ll>e C . H R ose 
niare. If miles northwest of town 
Benner Kohiuson.

Tl*a I'resbyterian Aid Society ha* 
turned over to ihe printer copy tor a 
handsome eighty-page cook book, 
which will lie ready for distribution 
about tha urst of the year.

It 11. Collier a s *  hern last Wey 
from .Amarillo and shipped out hit 
household goods.* We have not learn
ed >ct where he will locale, but where 
ever he goes the (rest wishes of hosts 
of friend* will attend him.

Tlie J .  L. Crabtree office building 
has been removed from ita former lo 
cation to the hark of the Citizen* 
Stale Bank lot. Messrs. Anderson 
and ‘ ‘biilips contracted the work of 
moving it. '

II
'■H

»uinUi - “

THE TIME
The time for tilling your Silo* 

i* now at hand. 8o  i* the time 
for tilling up your coal bins for 
the cold snowy days for the com
ing winter.

Please bear in rnind that we 
have our bin* full of that Old 
Reliable Nigger-Head C o a l .  
The host that money can buy. 
Cull on us and get our prices.

W» also have a full and complete 
stock of lutuiier, Host, wire, nail* ce
ment and everything in the builders 
line to make a home happy and com
fortable.

Come and see us we always have a 
_warm fire and a warm heart for our
“customers.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Melvin, Texas

Mi*. Charlie Cook and smalt dau
ghter. Mary Kllen. visited at the C. 
U. Cook home the first of the week. 
They were en route home from Den
ton where Mrs. Cook visited her 
mother.

Kor Sale: Latest modal No. 5  Oliv
er Typewi iter Jlu0.no machine, 
has ixs-n used but is in |M*rt«-ct 
condition W ill tot’ for $35.00 if 
aold AT ONCE. Apply at News 
Other.

i John Buyer dropped into the New* 
Thursday of last week and left 

• haul ou subscription.

If you are  afflicted with the doubts, 
ay a V ortex. We a l l o w s  thirty 
ip *  trA l. McLean Hardware Co.

ry has returned to 
Imme In thla city after an extend- 

I stay a l  Medan N. M.

| See McLean Hardware fo tanks, tin 
repair work.

I Mlw* IV arl Newton went up to Ama- 
lllo Sunday to have her eye* treated 

a special let.

I See Je ff  Karp for candiew and good- 
of all kinds. A neat new line of 

tractive post cards.

F. M. Paulkner ia in 
kit weea exhibiting h it 

Fat Stork Show.

P o rt W orth 
big mule* at

All kind* of tin work 
IcLean Hardware Co.

done at the

Prof. 8 . R . Led tin of Alaoreed we* 
►Wing ha'-Us willi hi* many friends 
» the city Muoday.

County Attorney Cook wn* over 
Ifr >m t'am pa the first of ti»e week for
I I  i ‘.s it  With In * hom efo '-ks

Tlie Baptist ladies repuest us to an
nounce tliev will have a sale of Christ- 
luas toys and handmade articles, open 
Halurday, December ‘JOth. Don't 
buy your Christm as goods until you 
see this display.

For KxchsBge 32«>-acre farm five 
miles of Groom. Texas. 160 «ci-e» in a 
hij.ii slate of cultivation, 10U aciea of 
lough land. 3-wlre fence, good two 
roiun frame house, large eeller, well 
and mill, tine garden, small orchard. 
•Vice $30.00 |>er acre, no encumbrance 
except the state debt of cents |*er 
acre at II jiercent Interest. W ill ex 
change for small improved farm not 
over throe mil** trom McLean and 

ill assume somteiilhbt- For particu-

Office'in Hu building
lars si si IliHiiier .'-roach, Broom , 

^ ^ » uTexas.

Goes to Erath. A j

H. M. Allagood left Tuesday 
a fte rn o o n  for Erath county in 
reH|K>n*e to a m e s s a g e  announc
ing the sudden death of his 
mother. The particulars of tlie 
sad occurence are not available 
at this time, but we join with 
friends in extending sympathy 
to the bereaved son.

Gets Thumb Mashed j

A. W. Harbin i» carrying his 
arm in a sling as a result of get 
ting his thumb l rad I y lascerutid 
last Saturday at the stock pens. 
He was working some cuttle 
through the branding chute and 
in putting a piece of pipe acro>s 
tlie chute to prevent them frqui 
coming back he caught ins 
thumb between tlie pipe aud one 
of the post*. The cattle surged 

Your account t* due. and wa n<a»t back against the pipe and in
Si J f i V  M .I^ » " lir ip o lllM « ........ » “> '-<■ *»"•

[Co

K«r Sslw— My entire household and 
Ikivlisn furniture, B*0 j«c» cantm i 
Iftu u , and about 100 ehlckwu. W. 
|C. <'henry.

Reports from the plains a ^  t*' k " 1 
I jfo c t  th a t the wheat continue* to 

tuiirlsh and U»r pro»|wcl* were never 
tter for a buroner crop.

Carpet Tacking.
< >n Kriday of last week a num 

her of her friends met at tlie 
home of Mrs. A. A. Head and 
spent the day, each having tak 
en some dish to contribute to a 
delicious pot luck dinner that 
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

The object of the visit, besides 
enjoying the splendid hospitality 
of tlie hostess, was to assist her 
ia carpet tacking and the hours 
not otherwise spent were devot 
ed to this task.

A diversified musical program 
contributed to tbe enjoyment of 
the affair and on the whole 
t b e  d a y  w a s  m o s t  en- 
joyably and profitably spent. 
Those who attended were:

Mesdames S. W. liice, J .  M. 
Noel, (ieo. Houriand, C .  A . 
Watkins, Mother Watkins, J .  H 
I iodine, T. F. Landers, J .  C. 
Wadley, 0 . E. Anderson, 0 . C. 
Cook, J .  M. Robinson, R. B. 
Heame, J .  W. Sugg, R. 8 . Jo r  
don, J .  W. Skidmore, 7 f .  B. 
Upturn), L. O. Floyd, Roark, 
Ix>wery. Scott Johnston, M. D 
Bentley, T. A. Bodine and Misses 
B siine, Floyd, Anderson and 
Wadley.

Notice.

Bunting aud fishing is prohi
bited in my pastures in Gray 
and Wheeler counties,

M a r k  H i

Elder A. W. Young of Gaines 
ville, Texas will reprsent the 
Church of Christ and Rev. Dod 
son of Memphis will represent 
Methodist church. They will 
discuss the following subjects: 

“ Justified by Faith Only.” 
“ The Operation of the S p irit.” 
"In fan t Baptism .”
“ Immersion Only.” 
“ Sprinkling and Pouring a* 

Baptism ."
Both gentlemen are strong de 

haters and a great discuss’on is 
expected. Saturday and Sun 
day will probably be given t i
the discussion of the modes ot 
baptism.

haa shown an iuercaac of 11m m l̂l 
and an increase of investment dur 
iug the past decade of $9,236,<XK; 
and now ranks third among our iu- 
duatrie* aa to capital and second in 
value of ita output.

We have a Hour milling rapacity 
of 7,800,000 barrels annually. Tha 
average consumption per capita ii 
about one barrel per annum or ap
proximately 4,000,000 barrels, leav
ing 3,800,000 barrel* to seek an ex
port market. A few mill* not abl« 
to enter the export trade have hern 
com|»elled to abut down for want ol 
m market, although a million barrel* 
•f foreign flour are sold in Texas 
each year. Tlie patronage of home 
industry would open these mills and 

•give employment to 600 people anJ 
increase tlie demand for wheat raised 
by the Texas fanners.

The miller is perhaps tlie only 
manufacturer in Texas that ha* out
grown the raw material produced on 
our farms. We produced last year 
11,035,000 hushel* of wheat which 
is 25,000,000 below the annual ea- 
paeity of the mill*. The Texas mill
ers are heavy purrha-erg of Okla
homa and Kansas wheat. A numt>ct 
of the Texas mills have limit up an 
extensive export trade with Central 
America. Cuba. l ‘<»rto Kico, and 
piite a few of them go to England 

and the Continent w>th a consider
able bulk of their output.

The opening of the Panama canal 
will enlarge the marketing sone of 
the Texas output aud rail for an in 
crease in the area of our wheat fields, 
but both the farmer and the miller 
need the friendship of the eonsuroei 
in building up our flour industry.

iiXAS SUGAR INDUSTRY

Built p by Home Patronage 
State Sands Second in 

Production.

Mrs. L . L‘. P arker of A lsnrred w is 
• tdasaaol vl*lli»e to lb * News on'ce 
lUiurttijr sfWrn*>t»*i n»d Idl i  ,u»>* 
•rtIptlon renews .

and 
Dlsataa* wall

Nortbtork 
_  _ heeitv U* 
• a d * tha Naw* o

•a* aA. E. G.-tbUs of ■
kis-asaa v isit >r la tbe cUv the first <»

cm a

A Vortex Hoi Hh at. * 
Yfi »r Rapid Way \Vaat*« 
teuea to jo u r  loone p le a '11 
Laau HaitTwa-w < 'o.

Tba aaw O 'D ell Iw tldlnf 
uapletad aixl will like •
* oaowpaaey by lb* $r*t 

Tsar.

goleker 
will ad*> 

•wa. Me

ls almost 
we ready 

it  tbe Naw

practically all the flesh off, leaf 
ing the nuked bone.

Leg Broken.

Tbe little seven rear old non 
of Mr. and Mi*. T . J .  D,Spain 
had the misfortune to sustain 
a broken leg last Friday after- 
nocn after school. The l.ttle 
fellow, with tlie other children 
was returning home fiom achoo 
In a buggy, wbea in no ne 
ner he fell out

Appreciate Courtesy

In mention of the Clarendori- 
McLean basket ball game laat 
week the Clarendon New* ex 
pressed the pleasure of the visi
tor* to McLean at the show of 
hospitality and fair dealing ac 
corded them here and compli
mented the local team upon their 
classy playing, laying the blame 
for their defeat at tlie door of 
Clarendon’s superior goal pitch
ing, which was undoubtoly tin- 
case. *

We appreciate t h e  kindly 
word* of the New* and a**ure 
the people of Clarendon that we 
would rath er maintain a reputa 
liou for fairness and oi>en hand 
ed hospitality to stran g er* than

Sugar and related products are 
tbUtined from three widely different 
.-laggea of plants, to-wit: cane, boeb 
and maple trees. In Texas cane is 
the only article producing sugar in 
-onimercial quantities. The soil and 
-Iimate of the coast country from 
the Mississippi to the Rio Grande 
are especially adapted to the propa
gation of sugar cane.

We have 40,000 acres in cane, pro- 
lut ing 400,000 tons, valued at $1.50 
j»er ton. and the average production 
is ten tons per acre. The sugar 
■nne crop for 1912 approximated $2,- 
000,000 in value. The entire pro
duction is manufactured in Texas, 
We ship into the state Trom Porto 
llico for refif-ing at our mills 10.000.- 
009 pounds of raw sugar per annum, 
and approximately 50,000,000 
pounds from Cuba. We manufac
ture per annum in Texas $50,000 
barrels of sugar and 20,000 barrels 

I of syrup. One-half of the Texas 
production is compelled to seek 
market outside the State, although 
v*- consume four times nrnrv stigsr 
than we produce. The investment in 
this industry approximates $2,000 
000 and gives employment to 2,000 
people. Tlie annual output has 
factory value of $3,000,000. Taxas 
rank* second with the states in the 
Union in production of sugar cane 
Ixmisiana leading with almost ten 
times the acreage of Texa*. In the • 
United States 6,240,000 tons of au- 
ar cane were produced in 1909, ac- j 

federal census repot ta

TEXAS
RESORTS

Very low form to various T os
oh Keuort* also vfiry low
All Year Touriat F ie r i
to moat any part of $h* country. 
Do not fail to make yonr trip
via the

Union Stations
Perfect Service

Through Tretne 
Dining Care

Have all up-to date occommo 
dationa, through puIlmen and 
dinging care. Tickets on sale 
daily all the year. Cal) on agent 
for any information desired for 
fare* and ercominodations.

D. H. Nunn
Local Agent.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Far Kale- - Hose 

horn rorkrwl* food  stork 
W. W. Uvarton, phone 74

comb brown i s

Wants*! 5.000 pounds of sorgbum 
aeud. delivered A. E. G elh in f. 
phone * *  three shorts and one long.

For Kale cheap Horse, buggy end 
harness, also Jersey milk now. S  O.
Cook.

READ THIS '
Mi-Loan Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of M cLean are Helling Hall'* 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it u> be the best Kidney Blad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w i n **
T .  M . W o l f e .

For S a le  75 Khoda Island Red 
hens. 50 cent* each Also law young
roosters Mr*. J  F. Cubtna. phone

Found -W atch . Owner can gel tt 
by giving description and paying for 
this notice. Frank Stockton.

A TEXAS WONDER 
The T ex a* Wonder run » kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
move* gravel, cun** dlabel <, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities in t*»th 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children If rot 
sold by your druggist it will i t 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatm ent and *"ldom frils to 
perfect a cure. Ur. E. W. Hail, 
2920 Olive street, 8* Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonial*. Sold by 
druggists

For R ais— Bourbon Rad turkeys, 
young toms. $2 00 each: bans. It.fin  
each. W. W Ovarton, phona 7t.

8 Per Cent 
Money

To Loan on Improved Farms 
C. P. HUTCHINGS 

Amanllo, Texa*

IHIONK 113

SMITH A SPRUIT
Painters and Pa|iaroanger» 

rrm
HIGH GRADE WORK

SHAMROCK -  - -  TEXA S

ta g iv ta i dny and l» 
T «  tw iambi-9 »«•» 

t»n to tba Saws 
mlmr an*acio«»

yadow 
T V .

u  clnug hl» leg 
in thn rwvolv og wheel. He wa 
harried home and a physician 
called to ihwsn the wouud and 
net the leg No* o® '* W<MI tb*  
Uiigh bone broken, but the flesit 
won badly torn and b. uised In 
aaveral place* and the chance* 
are tbe little fellow will be laid
•P

to secure the reputation of win
nlng all gam es a t  tlie ex|>en*e of ji^rding to the federal ramus repoi 
tnese virtues. In all m atched , The West Indian lalandi furnish the 
m in e* of this character the visit ! hulk of the raw ongsr manufactured
ing team l* more or less at t h e ] in 

K , o  _ «„*_! I he beet sugar producinf statesmercy of the Iocs * for a fair ^  ^  |h# ahd the
man |(leal and it often falls out that |»#c|ftr |*41g,t. The production in the |

Hie local* take to them selves the ’ tale# in I9t»9 was 8,933.000
doubtful h o n o r  of victory tuna.
through a violation of thla ad
veutage.

Ktligioas Dsbata.
We are requested to announce 

that there will be a religious di* 
cussloa at Mooeetie from Deoem- 
b *  r 10th to

The avenge consumption of sugar 
per capita in the United States is 
87 pounds per annum. A I Kite more 
than one-half the sugar consumed is 
for hnnaehold purpeses; the 
der i* usetl in the mannfactu 
tablishments chiefly in the 
tmn of articles uti ixed for 
drink. . . McLean

Quick loan* made oo farms, ramfitea
ami raw  land in G ray. W beeiar, Rob-
e ils , Hemphill and North half of Col-
l .ngsworth Ouuntiaa.

If you need a loan write, 
phone or come and ace me.

R. B. B O N N E R
Sham ro c k  * • * * Texas-

Given in the Wise fit Beall 
piano contest with every

paid us on subscription after 
November 20th, 1913.

A  good time to reitew.

m.
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LIVER: BO W LS
No sick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
by morning.

Get a 10-ceut bos.
Are you keeping your bowels, livsr. 

M d stooiacb cluau, pur* aud (rush 
with Caacarets, or uisrsly fore Ins a 
passageway avery few days with 
•alts. Cathartic Pills. Castor Oil or 
Purgative W aters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day Lot 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry oat of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning Tbay work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
sr cause any luronvanlesce. and cost 
only 10 cents a bos from your store. 
Millions of men and women taka a 
Caacaret now and then and nsver 1 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv

NOT AS BAD AS A LL  THAT

Judgs Resents Attitudes of “Runny 
Men" as to Present Tendency 

In Dress

King o r Siam Mn

Judge Ralph 8 Latshaw squelched 
tn Kansas City, the other day an In
cipient movement against the close 
Siting skirt with a slash

"Narrow skirts don't merm Immoral 
Ity." said Judge Lalahaw "One of the 
most vicious epochs was when hoop 
skirts were worn

"W hy. I remember when It was con
s id e re d  Immodest for a woman to ar
range her coiffure so as to show her 
ears We have advanced

"W e have advanced, but we haven't 
advanced as far as the jokesmltbs and 
cartoonists would pretend.

“ ’Doctor,1 said a pretty girl -no 
runs the latest jo k e  doctor. I want 
you to vaccinate me. please, where It 
won't show *

“ 'Humph, said the gruff doctor. 'I 
guess you'll have to take It Internally, 
then '

an American Vue

... .... ■J

1CiI R L S !  G
i r l s T t r y

Corsage 1t o s s  S e t t

M z v a r d M /t J L ir /K r M i.

RECENTLY returned visitor 
to the orien t Is authority 
for the statement that the 
"King of Slam will marry 
no one but an American '*
The report ts more Illumi
nating than ts at first re
membered When the young 
king then c ro *n  p r in c e -  
after hit years of European 
sducatlon and American 

travel returned home to take up the 
serious study of his father's kingdom It was 
thought that as a matter of course be would fol
low the custom of the royal house to which ha 
belonged and marry Hut. greatly to the aston
ishment of the entire realm this he flatly refused 
to do. end not even his father's kingly ' requests'' 
could change his decision Now, marriage by a 
Siamese mouarch means not the simple taking 
of one wlto. bat the complicated and wholeaoma 
absorption of a hundred His late majesty King

IP U i id  t c  T iiD M iu r i c *>0ialonghom R*d **»•• "b e n  b * *••
i r  riA in lb  lu n n im u  'crown prince and added »7 others to his houee-

GRAY, U SE  SA G E  TEA bold before ascending the throne, and his father.
... . .. the greet Mongkut. claimed many hundreds of

D ent Leek Old! Try Grandmother's * lv e s  So when young Prince Vnjlrevudh turned 
Recipe te Darken and Beautify Gray. bis beck upon the beauties of tbs court and

i would have none of them ha established

j c r r v w  x u n t x Y
ir r tB O R p r  ,

Faded. Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beaut! 
fully darkened glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Rage Tea aad Sulphur 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. Ry asking at 
any drug store for “Wyeth's Rage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy." you will get a 
large bottle of thie old-time recipe, 
reedy te ase. for about |t> rent* Thia 
simple mixture can he depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair aad la splendid for tfan 
druff. dry. Itchy ecnlp and falling hair

A well known druggist says every
body XSon Wyeth t  Race and Sulphur 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody ran tell It baa hern 
applied -tt'a  so easy to use, too You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, tailing 
anc strand at a time By morning 
the gray hair disappear* after an 
nfher application o r  two it la re
stored to Its natural color aad looks 
glossy, soft and abundant—Adv

What Ha Noticad.
The extent te wUch the modern 

Child la educated In matter* wt hr

a  prece
dent of celibacy onboard of la  hta domain atnee 
“before time was."

There was never a suspicion of scandal con
nected with the p rin ce , either whtla ha w-« at 
Sandhurst or at Christ college. Oxford; nor dur
ing his many visits to Berlin. Parts, Madrid. 
Vienna or London- covering many yearn of his 
must impressionable ag e—not even n word during 
his flytng trip through the states and If he went 
hack te kls Astatic throe# leaving hla heart hero 

! or in Europe the world has never been notified 
of the matter nor has any particular caretaker 
been singled out as tbs possible happy custodian 
of the royal gift.

But. should this rumor h are more than tha 
usual claim tor credence should hla majesty. 
Malta Vajtravudh. the supreme ruler of all 81am. 
"marry an Am erican"- what than? There la no 
royal family In this democratic country from 

| which the young man could or should make hla 
choice and by so doing cement the bonds that 

j already hold hla little kingdom In far away Asia 
| very close to fa c te  Ram s heart. But there are 
| American ladles a-plen'v that am  fair to look 

upon, right minded and tented enough to he any 
monarch a queen, s a if this he a culture quest 
as well as a longing of the heart there can be 

; no question of money tn the affair, no bargain 
of gold for a title, fur Slam te one of the richest 
»f the little kingdoms of the world and her aov- 

! eretgn bolds by Ihe right of possession legal

A v j r j v n u  y a ia a

•ten* Jinnesr. rr<,,„ .  . .__ .T| M,,“ to •b° ttt everything worth having In hla
in a Bolton school * "  lf u ,u  lk*«  *•  • <>“••« «* »*>• voynl

girl, hta majesty could make no bettor choiceThe riant had vlalted the art mu 
acuen and the teacher wished to loam than of the true American nobility. many
What the children hsd observed and M*a
how they wers Impressed The aub- 
>ect at the moment was the exquisite 
head of Aphrodite, on# of the chief 
treasures of the museum A little hoy 
who frantically waved hla hand waa 
called upon. He aonounced triumph- 
antly

“I noticed she had ad*ne4d t '“ 
“Th'hy. Peter,“ exclaimed the

shocked teacher "what do you m ean *' 
“She keep* her mouth open all the 

time, was ihe reply —Youth's Cous- 
pun Ion

Im p o rtan t to  Mettvere
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

CABTOR1A. a aafe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In f e e  Por Over M _____
Children Cry for Fletcher** Cantoris

Chase* far Grouch.
.  M r* Brown- "H ere’s an account of

positions of trust and responsibility with rare 
distinction and dignity, though as corn ier* over 
sm aller princlpailtlea

When the writer waa a child he remembers 
being taken hy the hand hy King Mongkut. VaJV 
ravudbs grandfather, aad being led Into tho 
king’s favorite room— his American room on 
the wall* war# town of portrait* of the presidents 
of the lu lle d  Rtate* They were not good like- 
neeeee some of them -hut they were the beet 
hla native artist could make from the photo
graphs aad other pictures kls majesty had se
cured They were all there, however, aad la 
order from Washington to the ruler at that time 
— Abraham Lincoln

“1 am very fond of America." said hla majesty, 
aa he closed the door, "very fond And some 
day wa are to be united "

Was this a prophecy, that, uttered a half ren- 
1 tury ago. la to be toMBed by the marriage o f hla 

grandson to aa American •
Old King Mongknt patterned hla policy of 

“righteous rule" aa cloaely after tkp principle# 
found la the I He la ration of tndepeadencu aa ho 
dared and remain on the throne of hla father

— hT s s ;  e  3  s i r - a S t .  ‘ S - s r r j s s v s t S
promised land o f  America His multiplicity of

wh* It ________ I W,T’"  * • *  «>vMre to bring more than one
'em S T  r « Bn«  j with him ou Ms nfflclal visit r .„ ,e d  ,  coldneau

In Washington diplomailc circles that damped 
, hla ardor at the tim e- and he insisted upon Me 

non making n special effort "to visit the Tnlted
I to rnsev 0* 0* 1*  era tellJne tk.lv i 8UU,“ Wr*0na,’ r ’•*** th*  P~*1de*t of the an mamt people ere ( -11,n« their j (rwa, country of which your grandfather was ae

fond and which I have been unable to see "
Thera have aleaya m isted the moet cordial

relations between t|

aad steam and peach egg* all at the
same tim e "  Brown la grouch i— "And

Causes Further Talk.

with Hunts Lightning CMI for 
Kheamattem. Nedrsigia. etc I 

ere led to give it a trial. a«d art 
of its merit a* t 

vet to be Cl

“friend* Slam Into giving up a very large poo 
tloa of her northeastern territory and has been 
watching for more than a half century for a 
ripe opportunity to turn the entire kingdom Into 
a  Trench dependency, and England, on the south, 
la guarding her Malayan peninsula with more 
and more skill and rare, hoping for her chance to 
squeese her neighbor Into a hole and then to 
extricate her at the price of soma of the adjacent 
land belonging to the lord of the white elephant. 
America alone of the three most Influential na
tion* In southern Asia haa never eought for con- 
quasi of land or for official emolument for favors 
past, present or future. Her Start and Stripea 
for tha last three-quarter* of a century have 
floated from tha masthead of tha American con 
aulat* undisturbed amid all ihe vexatious rival
ries for political and territorial gain which hare 
obstinately come to the surface with great regu
larity—soma of which hav* been referred to 
t'n rla  Ram's resident deputy for settlement.

Ro It would teem that lf the king of Slam 
ware to marry an American he would be but fol
lowing hta political and social predilection* and 
would b* endeavoring to bind still closer the 
bond* of friendship and real brotherly affection 
that have held through tha reign* of his two Im
mediate forebears Mongkut and Cbulalongknrn 

But there I* a better reason than this for hta 
preference Vajlravudh la not only a very Inde
pendent hut pre-eminently a practical person, and 
haa oflea openly admired the Independent and 
practical young American women whom he haa 
met both In Europe aad here A man of tremen
dous energy and vitality himself, he has natural
ly looked for the same characteristics In tha 
women whom h* haa admired enough to make 
hi* companions, and haa found them In the 
women of America In a more pronounced degree 
than tn the women of any other country In tha 
world. Among hla own RUtnera ladles are ex
amples of some of tha most beautiful of ere* 
lure* They are slender and amsll honed; they 
carry themselves with axqalslta grace; their r y e *  
are large and luminous and ars half covered stth  
heavy 111*  and long, allken lashes; their voire* 
are low sad their hands and feet truly Andalu- 
•lan They are companionable and steadfast and 
maha ideal wives and mothers, and taken col
lectively. flfty or n hundred of them win combine 
to pieaae almost any haabaod preferably a syba
rite Bat tha present ruler of their kingdom la 
looking tor a wife aad not a harem and antes* 
ho changes from the manner of man he ha* 
abowa hlmaelf to be la other matter* pertaining 
to hlmaelf and to hla nil# he will select and mt> 
tola tho girl of hta ebolre and mill make her the 
moat envied bride aad lb * happiest queen of the 
eoatary

Rhe will ho tho bride of a  good looking voung
.? M fc!rty ,t>r* >.  m ho U • r» d d o t . of Oxford 

nod Heidelberg, a  charming conversationalist and 
a  speaker of aad a  writer la many European aa 
well a* many Asiatic language* *  writer of proa# 
and poetry, of flcltoo and philosophy *  
■oFwoanoR. a to* oof lo be feared, a lover o f sport 
aod a tlrelera worker, with exquisite taste aa tn 

»*  — "  *• *• leaner* pertaining to the 
Rod lovtog by nature . ag «|«u 

•** aoflrfv the draires 
tod K>0*  
t  of the id

MRU. H Thick, C leat, * .  U  
•R»t and Ramava 0*nerwn_n

for You
—

t f .  a hu odea t and .p p , . r,  M J ,  
lum a aad beautiful . .  *
•ftor a "H aadorln. halt rim ara. 
tpy thin -m oisten .  tlo ti , 
rhtnderin* gad carefully 
through re a r  hair taking 
ttraod at a Urn* Th„ ,  ,, 
the hair of dust. Girt . r,d ^ . - , 7 ] 
ood la jaa t a  toe «• .. .- -, )0 J  
doubled tho hoouty of your hair 

Beotdhe beautIfy lr, th . h ilr ..  
Ih a d e r la t  dlaaolve* every I 4r. , J *1 
dandruff, eloanoe*. p j - , .  
orataa the acaip. forever stopB-nri 
log and tolling hair 

But s h a t trill please vm, , 
bo after a tow week*' u*« «haa 
will actually ooe oe* h a ir -g ,, 
downy at Brut -y e . hL. r^ , F 
h air-g ro w in g  all over the 
you care tor pretty soft hair aad I 
of II. aoroly fB l  •  K  cent 
K a o w tia a l Ba adartn* from anr B| 
aad juat fry IL Adv

Raator t*  glams.
The church choir hsd r.--ogasd. 

tho parson asked what waa th * , ' 
Of the trouble

W#U.“ replied on* „f iim I  
"you have yourself tu blame 
know you said I r 
seen lit to afflict all our , h, r , J  
bad colds, let ua Join In sig| 

Praia# God From Whom All 
Inga Flour

H it Advantage
"A judge who la eooir.g a 

haa one advantage over their I 
What a that “■

" I f  ah* won t listen to him ke 
line her for ootilempt of court ~

He Is truly a great composed 
can act n hen to music

tth

aad

A .T Z7*- T C f-M IJ  cOXflCfUT

ern capital <>n# of tha moat beautifully altuatsd 
cltie* in toulhern Asia, stretching down on both 
sides of ths Manam river, and sumptuounly pro 
vlded with cool gardens, broad highway* and 
Inviting parka. Buddha's city la as cosmopolitan 
as a united N#w York. Moscow and It ilia  peal 
On her strwet, and her waterways—tor Bangkok 
la th* Venice of the east and la provided 
more canals than roadways are to ho 
American* and Chines*. Fngltah ladles 
French cavalier* Gorman barons and Russian 
diplomats Malaya. AbyaaJnlaas. Parthian* and 
Turk*.

Ev*r since th* day* of King Mongkut there has
been a delightful colony ef Europaag and Amert-

,h"  C* p,,* ‘ K,n« rbulaloaghora,with hla many years spent oa th* coaltnenL ew- 
couragvd the tending of some of Europe's best 
diplomaUe timber to hta little of tha
Booth and foaterad the Intercourse between hla 

L nceasea and the foreign host era.u and 
*• •I'mulntlng In every way tha 

mlnglinc of the rmcew wtthla hla realm. Thera 
*re half *  doxen club* In a radius of a few mile*

2 °a  s ^ n iP? T #' * “ h m° r*  * r
r ur*  •n<1 from them and

fr«»m the *-mt,a««le#. rrora the Increasing f o r e i n  
population and the aristocracy of th * natlv* geg. 

h er, hg . arisen .  Urge c u ltu re  rommuMto
er a m . ? 1* 1, *  community that need, a le.<L 
#r And who can do these gracious honors with

. . J , 01 '• fAr more than all thM that tha
,ook,n« !■ the America*

m l. , *U '* •T"” « »  »“AderahlP of th *
m-tot cultured set m the kingdom Valle.,vtoh 
h * . stupen^pua tdaaa for h i. cnm try , „ d !
Pie. and .Ueady <|. >raa , h T t l 7  £ 1

° r BUw MU head, ha'haahad Urn. t„ .how of what . , uff k l a g T a r a i ,
Th# reported rphellloo aad reputed 
republicanism be halted eith  ,  wrtr. , ? 1 *'** °*

vision seemed best and h„  marf. l

i: oSz

A*d pul Into executloa J - u . , . ,  ^  Plannad
f t o T l u i a t r t r ^  • -

I® th# trivtalltlea of hooka
be la .  -  - w  •T*'Td*y Itvtng Altocexhrau  • Personality to bo w e ic^ a

^  ’̂htweee of h ^ ^ l

s s r ^ s r / g g S r :  ̂
T O a a . ’a g y V a N ’t s
hlAg f  king. H U  o f l h T ^ L l l X S ? ^

4*  BR* Privllaqt#*

“ Don’t Mope”;
just because your ap-1 
petite is po<ir, the di

gestion we.ik and the b< 
constipated. W hat you n« 
just now is a short course

HOSTETTER’!
STOMACH BITTEI
It tones and strengthens 
’ ‘inner tnanM and hdf*s yo 

back  to perfect health i 
and happiness. But 
be positive you get |

“ H oatetter’s”

4 0 0 ,  OOL
Sattlars a Yea

i» *  r|Ses i .i  - i-pwo-l
Ibvn ,-f - b -
[C»- l t
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R o u e e i ;
Um  U m  wl,. • • ■1 - I
let.A t i n  u * ' J
thlek tael i -  ...........
IsapcSed tt »  • * _  Icu m in  « o c - *r I
ee-lty ae* » * • I
Ihetr pooiiee. I
Raw Albartri* CMC < '  , I
ap.eaiek • ' ” 1
agvsetaww i"
I* tlbUVM e->— • * ,*JVg I
te Billed tm icc.it mmi I
•eieiag 1

« . A. COOK, 
m a s *  wwn i cm •
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j i  soft lac# drapery which Iona* 
W  I,.-ticea. gown* for avantng , 
L  afternoon function* are  com .

I t- draped ak lrt* meeting the |
I alth a girdle or sash Often 

^  of the aklrt attend s Haelf Into !
[ taiat Hu# drapary. and often a 

g# c rdl# la  a  coRlraatlog color 
ed

I In shsicver th# ttntah at th * waist
 ̂Mr these gowns tor high oeea- 
, the splendid corang* roe# Is
f  toft out Thla la a  roe* made 

Ithta:: or  valvot. BBOUDted with or 
ai millinery foliage and having 

[fgten » rapped atom 
|xrt- t  rose la posed at tha front of 
l|o*n usually a little  toward the 

J  gdr and ju st under the bust. It 
M ^lendld factor in tha costume, 
jh ta  fact "featurad." given the star 

| ta th* composition of the pic

Ptk« rosea of aatln or velval are 
j  Id all th * faahtonabte new col 

Certaia yellow and strong light 
► Pedes, also deep orange and 
hav# bean favorite* These 

rosea—In paaalng will trana 
i a plain Rktrt aad dressy blouse 
quite formal draas. They ar«' 

i and ar* made of ribbon about 
j  leches wide, or wider.’ The rib 
i it cut Into lengths to form the 

j l<  each length being te le *  that 
[required petal plus an Inch extra 
» plaiting In a t the bnee of the pet 
land striding In at the stem 
|A sire  provide* the alem A little 

I of cotton Is wound about one end. 
—v sixe of n thimble, and over this 
IWt of rtbboo ta placed and faatened 
i the atom by winding It with a 
■  or Uo-wlr*. About thla center 

1 short length of ribbon (fold'-d 
thmtao) Is wrapped to Imitate the 

petals, etltl unopened, at the 
_ .  of tha roe*
I After the eentar haa been made in 

*ay , the petal* are made. Each j

IFTERNOON GOWN 
A TRIUMPH OF 

FRENCH DESIGN
I ER E  I# an unusual and attractive 
[ gown from ihe aalon t»f a notable 
- nrh designer I* ha. the graea of
i.pllciiy And It embodlea aeveral of 

beat style feature# of Ihe present 
Among th*#e th“r*  ar*  1 ,

k-ae and com fortable management or 
L  the tunic, the girdle, tho
bay adjustment of th# bodies and a

W  / W a *

V ' i W*

•kirt n mu# ahoriar *» »M* fT̂ *  U * 
u  th* hawk aad f - f 1**  »■ *w l  tD

i la a llttl* 9m4ot bailee of ## 
with alhow rA oor* 

a  wired rwehlag #• ••

* * * * *  IB *
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■ GIRLS! TRY |] 

WTIFY YOUR

Corsage Rose Sett Off the Costume. mi rnitNUb bAID mother side to matter
I C ould  N ev er G e t  W e ll A g a in  u  ---------“  r f  i l d T  t j O

h a n l u t o P e n i n a  I a m  W e ll . •«« riorai Bouquet, to th . Living
It Not All Joy.

TMck. C lo u , w . 
*  "em o v . Dan*. '  

®wrW,|ee for y#(t

elr W (o n ,i

i Waatirui ,
hair

I'eht, • ,»

kalr
•fe fully 

Ukin*
*  T U . M

i^r-
m a ro* moueoau too 
»• fceautr of you, ^

Ihe lu|rM .
for* ' * r  eioaptMi 

f f l i *  hair ^ ^ 2
•« *0 1  plena*
* weeks u#.  wb<t 
U* aeo n r .  h» ir-fb s

fc. •
r,* «  •«« ..Tor th ! ^

•y «ot a I  r.Bt buttle  ̂
l Deud«rin* fr0 
nr It Adr

TOO

I
MtM Haro l.ohr. St North Gold S t .  

ifonit Rapids, Mich "Doctors raid
I had consumption Weighed only
W) pounds Commenced taking Peru- 
na Now weigh 1.15 pounds I am 
so thankful for what Peruna has done 
for m e"

Thoaa who object to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna Tab
let,.

eny i

Sector to Bieme 
l*b  choir had re.
•eked what . . .  j

ibfe * *
he plied

I eeft lacw drapery which forma 
bodicea. gowae for e toain c 

aftrriiooa function a aro com 
br Iraped eklrta meeting the 

i sith a glrdlw or aaah Often 
^Hffaf the eklrt oitwnda Itaelf Into 
1 1 » » liua drapory. and often

abort length la doubled and plaited ta 
at the raw edges Tha plaits are 
•nwod down After tha potato—say 
ton or eleven In all—hare born made, 
they era fastened about the center of 
the rose already formed, tied to the 
atom with thread or tlew lr* Finally

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P ro m p t Relief—P e rm a n e n t C u m  
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never

“There has been a good deal In the
paragraph section of our exchanges 
for smut- weeks to the effect that you 
should give the bouquets now; not 
wall to lay them on the coffin lid," 
aa>» Tom Thompson In the Howard 
Coursnt KHo Wheeler before she was 
s Wilcox wrote > poem on that 
theme. Chancellor tlradford at the 
chautauqua dinged It Into us. and 
most of us hare been affected by It. 
Hut .oy, my brother-slater, have you 
tried it yei» | have—twice # First. I 
tried It on a very dear friend of the 
other sex. and she began to gel nerv
ous like she thought 1 was trying to 
flirt with her Then I quit, for I am 
preeminently no flirt. Next I tried It 
on t  brother In my lodge and ffunday 
school, and he shied off like he ex
pected me to xsk him for a loan Ho 
after this I shall water my flowerbed* 
and raise nice bouquets for funeral 
occasions exclusively. Very few peo
ple know how to receive floral offer
ings, anyway.—Kansas City Star.

A s a Healthy BabyT
E v ery  Y o u n g ster  C an  H av e F in e  

D ig estion  i t  G iv en  a  G ood 
UoOy L a x a tiv e .

i ilus «'*s>w»7. ana uurn ■ stem wnn m remit or tiemire finally 
girdle In n contrasting color j tha corners are curled back on soma

I nf lh . n ^ . l .  ..A  k l l . i . a i . .k . i  alayed

one Of the oft 
yooraelf to b|ai
•aid. 'Providence 

' * « l c t  all our cl 
lot ns Join la m 

«d From Whom All m• as.

litter.

His Advantage
i who Is wooing • 
vantage over their hives 
that —

whatever tha finish at tha waist
»r these gowna for high occa 
the . j i.-ndld eorwaga rose la 
left out This la n rose made 

or valvat mounted with or 
it mUilnary foliage and having 
d * rsppad stem
• rose la posed at the front of 

fawn, usually a little toward tha 
bde and Just under the bust It 
i splendid factor tn the costume, 
la fact featured." given the star 
la tha compoeitioa of the plc-

fc

roo't listen to him.
* eon tempt of roart

iy great composed v| 
ieo to music

m’t Mope”i
lecausc your ap.
is poor, the di- 

eak and the 
*d. W hat you n< 
s a short course

rETTER’!
ICH BITTEI
nd strengthens 
an ” and helps jt  
o  perfect health 
lappiness. But 
sitive you get

>8tetter’s”

rosea of satin or velvet ara 
j  In all tha fashionable new col- 

Certain yellow and strong light 
shades, a lso  deep orange and 
have bean favorttee Theae 

i< roses—In passing will trana 
i a plain skirt and dressy blouse 
quite formal dress. They are 
and are made of ribbon about 

I Inches w ide, or wider! The (ib
is cut Into lengths to form the 

_kls each length being twice that 
[required petal plus an Inch extra 
Jr plaiting In a t the base of the pet 
I sad winding tn at the stem.
[ a wire provides tha stem. A little 

i  of cotton Is wound about one end.

. of the petals and blind stitched down 
Shape the petals, cupping them with 

[ the Angers Wind the stem with nar
row green ribbon, winding tn a spray 
or two of millinery rose foliage

Three r«s.-» made of velvet ribbon 
about two Inches wide In a deep gol<̂  
color are mounted with velvet foliage 

Itesldes satin and velvet ribbon the 
heavier gaute ribbons are used, and 
the gold and silver tissue. Roses of 
this sort are expensive bits of luxury 
when bought ready made—from about 
two to live dollars each The value Is 
placed upon the time consumed In 
making them, and the workmanship, 
far more than tn the material used.

For less dres»-up times, the little 
roeegsy of rosebuds made of several 
different colors of narrow satin ribbon. 
Is still a great favorite. These small 
roses are made of a length of satin 
ribbon (folded lengthwise along the 
center) or of separate petals made of 
narrow ribbon They are mounted on 
little stems of small green covered 
wire. Sprays of flue millinery foliage 
of maidenhair fern usually are used 
with them by way of variety. Narrow 
velvet ribbon In green or purple winds 
the stems together, and finish the 
noeegay with a little bow. These

l-til finely vrgeta 
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner die 
trews cure 
indigestion.'
improve the complexion, brighten theevec 
SMALL rax. SMALL I MINI. SMALI PRICE. 

Genuine must hear Signature

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

M tn sU ttitt
Worm's U A ’ ?  U
Mu m s , Sous. Children
fi.s o s i.y a s x ti .a o ta

VI IW IIUU || W UIjllU a IWUI U lir  V im , liv e - g n ;  — ---------  ---
•lie of a  thimble, and over this small nosegays are scented, and form

lift of ribbon la placed and fastened 
i the stem by winding It with a 

ad or tlo-wtro. About this center 
I short length of ribbon (folded 

rthwjso) |a wrapped to Imitate the 
til petals, atlll unopened, a t the 

I—rt of the roao.
| After the center baa been made In

way. the petals are made Each

the daintiest of accessories worn on 
the coat or furs for the street. Small 
bits of ribbon or silk will make them 
They are always appreciated, bound 
to please those who possess a sense 
of the value of such finishing touches 
to the toilet. It would be difficult to 
think up a better Christmas gift for 
one's friends. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

•» •• e> »•uU M Am  IS V.. v. i ,4
Rnr l*<‘ Mila I lwWawMik..oil t-.i . mm rMMU

Penalty of Having Toe Much Raps.
"I note that Mexico Is again peeve-! 

at the t'nlted States," commented Ha' 
sin Garrett. "This reminds me of 

i the familiar yarn of the negro j 
who was about to be hanged for the > 
murder of another negro, and after a 
lengthy and rambling farewell To the ' 

| world addressed the •vldow who fat.
I black and pessimistic, sat lu front j 
! of the scaffold: 'lie  1-amd lim its tn- ' 

finite wisdom has done fuhglven muh 
sins and Inntckerllea. and now t axes i 
yo'. Sistali Wurklns. to fuhglve me, 
and—' 'Aw. git hung, n igger" Impa 

j ttently Interrupted the bereaved lady.
' Olt hung" Mexico having been giver, 

an abundance of rope. I am grimly 
awaiting the Inevitable outcome 1 am 
of the same attitude of tnlnd. too. to
ward the person or persons, as the 
case may be. who has or have, been 
so long messing with and muddling 

; up the gas situation."— Kansus City 
I Star,

In spits of the greatest personal 
care and the most Intelligent attention 
to diet, babiaa and children will be
come constipated, and It Is a fact that 
constipation and Indigestion have 
wrecked many a young life. To start 
with a good digestive apparatus ta to 
•tart life without handicap

Hut. as we cannot all have perfect 
working bowels, we must do the next 
beat thing and acquire them, or train 
them to become healthy. This can be 
done by the use of a  laxative tonic 
very highly recommended by a great 
many mothers. The remedy Is railed 
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and has 
been on the market for two genera 
H on e.I It can be bought conveniently 
at any drug store for fifty cen's or one 
dollar a bottle, and those whn are a l
ready convinced of Ita merits buy the 
dollar slse

Ita mildness makes It the Ideal medi
cine for children, and It Is also very 
pleasant to the taste It Is sure In lts 
effect, and genuinely harmless Very 
little of It Is required and Its frequent 
use does not cause It to lose Its ef
fe c t  as Is the case with so many other 
remedies.

Thousands can testify to Its merits 
tn constipation. Indigestion, bilious
ness. sick headaches, etc., among 
them reliable people like Mr*. Jam es 
R Rouse, of Marinette. W|a. Her lit
tle son Howard was flftrrn month* old

CL

' ;

HOWARD ROUSE

but he was sicklast April, but he was sick with bojMl 
trouble from birth and suffered la- 
tensely. 81 nee Mrs. Rouae has beea 
giving him Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup Pep
sic all trouble has disappeared and tha 
boy Is becoming robust.

Thousands keep Dr. CaldwelTP 
Syrup Pepsin constantly In the house, 
for every member of the family caa 
use It from Infancy to old aga. Tha 
users of Byrup Pepsin have learwad 
to avoid cathartics, salts, mineral wa
ter*, pill* and other bar*h remedies 
for they dq but temporary good aad 
are a shock to any delicate system.

Families wtshlug to try a free sam
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid k f 
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, SBS 
Washington 8 t . Montlcello 
tal car.! with your
on It will d a _____

■  -ae

I. IX*■ itclAv »r* famivnrvwbflrc Wbj btilflif UM Utal t 'I ts* v»u.* >ou «u rnodfur jrvur m«M*r » ui Mtutiiah jr 
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Ciltorf U.nAcO J.*  Omi i*Mc«
our dootar should supply jrou with beat IH>B t loss*substitute Nuos ssdulns without Vt. L DouflsiBt*mi>«k! no ____-RYSrt who*, dirst i from Isr-Ur», bf Psrrct I'ust, post Age fre-r Sow Is ibs Urns to hoctn to ss*r uunri on . fwwrfeotwsur Writs tiwisy fur llius-trstod < *isJ«« sfiowtns how to ardsr 
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•10 Seerk Sv. S«u. *u>u. Mm*.

Must Walt a BiL
The llltle group at the side of Wi<

[ road waited until Btealthy Btlgglns 
i returned from the nearby farmhouse

“Poor pickings." he muttered as he j 
| threw dow n u serawtiy beef bone and j 
' a half loaf of bread.

“W here's dat Improvement In hand- I 
outs youse promised?" demanded 

| Muggay Jones
Happy Hlggln ahook his head re | 

prea< hfully
"You gotter wait." he said. "HU de 

public adjusts Itself to de new tariff."
! —Cleveland Plain Itealer.

RARE PRESENCE OF MIND

Hit Supposition.
"A couple,” said Mrs Bimpklns, 

got married a few days ago. after a 
courtship whlrh had lasted 00 years."

"I suppose." said Mr Simpkins, 
“the poor old man had beea me too 
feeble lo hold out any longer."

FTERNOON GOWN 
A TRIUMPH OF 

FRENCH DESIGN

,oo<
lers a Ytil

| E R E  I* an unusual and attractive 
gown from the salon b f  a  notable 

- nch designer. It has the grace of 
: pllcity and It embodies several of 

beat *ty le  feature* of the preaent 
•on Among the*# there are the 

- and com fortable management of 
sleeve, the tunic, the girdle, tbo 

iy  adjustment of th * bodies and a
« r̂vivel

i «i - r
mi u( i « i-u te 
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b. A. COOK.
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NAL
RUISES
O R L E A N S

' MSMARCX 
m .  i t  

la n u E

r l I 2 S ^1 VP

•klrt g s t th# front thns 
igtsg IB about lb *

• HU

trtcncle* In construction of the most 
simple looking of French gowns It 
Is quite likely that this one Is made In 
two pieces, with the skirt and chiffon 
bodice attached to a short under 
waist. The skirt overlaps at the front

The tunic Is apparently fastened at 
the left side and attached to the bod 
Ice The girdle Is boned and la of soft 
•atm, lined In irregular pleats. Glr- ( 
dies are. almost without exception, 
made In colors contrasting with that 
used In the body of the gown Some- 
tim e* a girdle is In several color*, 
those In plaid of bright tone* being 
favored for plain cloth gowns An
other development of the always pres
ent girdle shows silk tn three colors 

In pleats, making a three-toned 
girdle. Certain It Is that. In the man 
agement of the waist line, our present 
modes sre the most artistic, the most 
easy and graceful of sny 4 hat lie wlth- 

the memory of the women of our 
country.

The study of a gown of as great ar
tistic value as this one should Involve 
that of the dressing of the feet and 
the arrangement of the coiffure, be
cause both these matters should enter 
Into tha consideration of a dressy cos
tume at any time 8atln slipper# In , 
black with rhinestone buckles, and 
silk hosiery of the color of the gown 
take care of the clothing of the feet 
appropriately I

The coiffure Is one of those designs 
cla ss ifie d  es the "casque" style. In 
which all the hair Is waved It Is ar
ranged over the head Ilk# a turban. 
Thera Is no chignon st the beck. The 
ends of the heir ere turned under the 
waves end spread about In euch a way 
•e to dispense with a coll. !

la  cutting • gown ,h li  character 
wide goods are mor* easily managed 
than narrow Skirt*, overlapping a t | 
the front, while-narrow, give room for 
easy walking bees use the front seam 
Is not Joined down to the bottom. Tn# 
under petticoat must be soft; the meet 
dinging of fabrics. •• chiffon or crepo 
de chine, or lace An Inserted flounce 
will take the d ace  of a pettlcott. ; 
Anything b e a t, enough »  1
with the falling Of the eklrt n c ic-e  
aad dhigiag line# would destroy *n 
Important H e *  la the b eM V J»f 
design It Is the hang end not lit of 
garments which le of permasount I t *  
porta nee M «  The iffu c- 
t ^ t o T r f  any •°rt. wlUsomt r** *^ !? ^  
bat tn the lovdy. M ,“ra* •“ b^ L
ta glorified In present day 
which reelly — « • »  to cloverty £  
reaged d rop sy  C J n - J -  - 
shaoo the ffgure today. •»*J  " *  _
shaped by « . •» appear to be, s i r  w ar
Hewcw so assay ■»**»• •

few# ih« (DtH'U<vw| n^urt*
** JULIA •OTTOMLiV*

St Least It Is to Be Supposed Young 
Lady’s Mother Regarded It

s t  Such.

Looks That Way.
"There is more equality In America 

than many think."
So?"
"Yes. sir. Everybody can have his 

own automobile."

Does a rubber plant In tlie house
hold bring husband and wife c lo ser! 
together, or i» the contrary true?

Rheumatism, Sprains 
Backache, Neuralgia

____

m g ?  ■ ■ -•

"Yea, daughter, that’s good stuff. The pain la 
my beck Is ail goae— I never saw anything week 
*■ quickly as blown's I.inimenL”  Ihoaaandn of 
grateful jwopls voice the swine opinion. Here's
_____  Use proof.

k ils w i Fsln In Bash.
"1 *  u  trasbied with w very tad pels In *T  

bM X f «.r sossa tieie, | went to a dortar but he 
did not da ■« any «-««!. as I 
psrehased s bull Is at Slsss'e 
I. m int-nt, ami now Ism s well 
wiimsn I slwayekr p s b*t- 
tl« •.( Slosn s Umment is the 
hm r ' - a s .  On  Ms Cisiw

U.rti• i s ,  Mn mSIj-S. a. ».
Sristu Bks

"We hsve used Stoss* Ust- 
mri t for over ns yeses sag
fis. .Ml it ths brat ws ever I 
Whthro siy wife hs.1 ensue

Usm Uir net) thirw Out 
did her suysoud wss Shies*

>t. We ess

I ji-.i-i-1

I jn im r n t . W » i-snnpt prslss M

K S L s r f™  ^
R s I s n A

s .  til f  a  s  Ions tim e with «  s rs e rr ly  sp rs ln n l s n l.tr . I 
rn t end  niiw I sm  shl« to  I t  s ls iu t sn d  r s n  »  slk  s  s r r s l  
I think you d eserre s  lot o r  cred it f i e  puttiny such s  I

leko hius to recommend Ur. Stoss* Unimssh

I gnt s buttle id RMswW
' ' I wrtlstnwbs-

1.m im e»t n s  tb s

SLOANS
A is M D s s M n  ZSc . SOc. s s d g lO O  S U s e 's  Is 

s s d  ps n b ry sssi
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, lac. •

Sp eak in g  of ra re  p re se n c e  o f mind 
recen tly  reca lled  to  e x -l 're s ld e n t T a ft  
th e  c a s e  of « handsom e young woman 
if h is a cq u a in ta n ce . Sin- had gon e to 
th e  railw ay  s ta tio n  to m eet a man 
friend  of the fam ily , and  w hen he di*̂  
barked  from  th e  tra in  the young man 
lost h is head and im p u lsively  k issed  
h e r T h e  g irl thou ght It th e  part of 
pru d en ce to  te ll h er m oth er of the a f
fa ir . upon w hich th e  la tte r  w as sim ply 
horrified

j  mi don't m ean to  te ll me th at he 
had tb o  Im pudence to  k iss  y ou ?" th e  I ,  _  ,  -y . „ I L  it T  i  • C  11
.rod And to m in k  <>f the crow i at T h e  Old Standard G roves I astdess chill Io n ic  is Equally 
th -  s ta t io n ; Why. my dear, what did i Valuable as a General T on ic because it Acts on the Liver,

Drives Out M alaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System . F o r Grown People and Children.

LINIMENT
> hash sa l

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.H ynulas. >111 up *U* ih aim M ur’ttOf th* *M*MTWHENEVER YOU NEED 
' A GENERAL IONIC - TAKE 6 *

C s t a . H K  * l « i « i  v u x . '  I  C * H h . * * I H  B K t lF  T * m % . P  m C  »Mr tag m* FH«t mi amt IbkfguimiI. at if" b am  wairtiw.it TM» h*i.i t

Lsi* c« .HAvubTotaku, iiAMr»ih*i>. UiaMM.i

you do In such an embarrassing sit 
nation ?"

Why, mother. I Just kissed him 
hack, of course. "1 wanted to give all 
those people the Impression 'hat we 
were relatives."—The Sunday Maga
zine

w m i w —
AIR BALSAMHAIR

_j i^rtthiv* ofHelp* W' efhdlfwkral< -UMroff. 
m Coin# gMMl

maty to(ar* f mm l addl Halttw AI..I »1 ttml UmsfMt*

RED, ROUGH HANDS 
SOFT AND WHITE

MADE

For red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing bands, dry. Assured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful flrger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one night Cutl- 
rura treatment works wonders Di
rections: Soak tha hands, on retir
ing, In hot wstar and Outlcur* Soap 
Dry, anoint with (Tutlcurn Ointment. 
• nd wear soft bandages or old. loos# 
gloves during tha night Tbeee pur* 
•weat and gentle emollients preserve 
tha hand*, prevent redness, roughness 
•nd chapping, and Imparl In s single 
nlgbt that velvety softness snd white 
nesa so much desired by women For 
thoae whose occupations tend to In 
Jura the hands. Cullctira Soap and Cu- 
llcura Ointment are wonderful 

Cetlrura Roap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with SI-p Rhln Hook Address post
card "Cuttcura. I *ept L. Hoaton."—Adv.

You know what vou are taking when you taka Grove s Tasteless chill Ionic ! 
as the lotmula is punted on every label showing that it contain* the well known 
Ionic properties ol yiIJININK and IRON It is aa strong as the strong-w bitter 
tunic and is ,in Tmutelra Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever. 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives Me and vigor to Nursing 
bothers and Hals. Sickly Children. Removes HiHonmea without purging 
Ri-beves nervous depression and low spirits Arouses the liver to action and 
purihea ths blood. A True Tonic and euro appetiser A Complete Strengthens j 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. joc.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES V  X X

- »bl# pricr*. wm#
I  iJIUairitf «h! rAl tbits#U«

<>y A. H H U ] a  MM
JH Trevw M. *  i ilia Tew

U.. Oklahoma City. Ne. 45-1t1L

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Previous Engagement.

Krb— "Got a Job (or you at laat, llill. 
Must see the boss at > tomorrow 
m im ing, sharp." Rill—“Can't go 
I’ve promised to carry the flag in the 
unemployed procession!” —John Hull.

Raisas Another Fine Lrga> Point.
Another fine trchnlcal point for the 

• ble lawyers to quibble ovrr has been 
raised In s N'aw York appellate court 
it Is this: "In a colt a bora#?”

PINK EYE D l S t i k S t l  
i aiattUHSi r t v r n  
AND at l  SU M
■no m a o *  i a m  i t

C a m  th s  sick end «< <• »  s  e t r v .M lv ,  for o th e rs  U e i U  *t»rw  s o  M s 
I,.n ew . B e l, tot brood m » H  and ell o th e rs  lw .t  k id n sr t m m t , ;  M . sad  
at ,  bottle; as ssd *10 s diwsn. Bald h r  ell drw srtm s s a d  horse tssW  
howsss, or M til, .« e r * M  psid, b» t h ,  m antrfertw rsra

kPOHN M FO IfA L C (L  CRe—'- 'n .  OOSHFN, INDIANA

Sam e w hat.
Was that a heated debate?"
In one way It bad plenty of hot

Eighty per cent of cotton cloth In 
the United States Is made tn ail states 
In New England and the south

Tha Baas Worrier.
"Whale Moggies worrying sbou 

now r*
He says Radium Is IIA.OOO a grain 

—Birmingham Age-Herald

ELECTRIC MOTORS
*n.I m*« Mn*r* rwi.**rr«1 *tui pbIbhUI mm | 

T nrU' m m 
I V II 1C Tilt * •  I

Wrl*F for |
[etirtm h* m

> »»mI ffiv* full 4

R E A D E R S  bib.?,_  .  « _ ,1  ___ IMnS IS IU ml.WO, Ms.sM InalstPala in Back and Rhcumitlsin * —*
Red Crtws Bell Itlss wit! week itmibls 

mam shAhsa ss say otbei Ik *  t pel /« 
! mousy Into aay other Adv.

Daily ThaugM.
To God. tky countrte, and thy friend, 

he true -  Vaughan.

lngr,-dl-ut

are the dailv torment ot thousand* To ef- 
fetlually cute these troubles you tntiW re
move Ihe cause Foley Kidney Fills begin 

, to work for you from the And dose, and us- I 
ert so direc t and beneficial so sctKm m lbs 

tuck la 1 kidneys sad bladder that lbs pain and lor 
■tent of kidney trouble soon disappear*

PASIOl a I 'ltS r  Coast........ ns ta «s.-«. i»Utac.K.s gusrsmrrd

put t i t s  h o  Sd
FAtM FO* SALE Z X T 'JLSi

Death Lurks In A Weak Hear I
If Your* ta fiuttweirvB n r  w aak . uaw S . S . V . . * -  S M .  t »  V

.  'yjMSLty

m  w . ;

t  *
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n c L t  AN, T E X A S .  N E W S

Would You Like This Beautiful Piano As A Present? W e Shall Positively 
Give It To Some One Of Our Customers

Come to our rtore. tor and try this splendid instrument. Vi e will tell you all about our 

>vmg this piano away. Thu it a present worth having. Thu piano is of the cdebrat- 

make, it carnet the manufacturer's Ten Year Gaurantee. W e cordially invite your

W ISE & BEALL

Red Gross 
Seals to Sell

Hospital for children afflicted
with hone tuberculosis has be,-n
built and opened at Galveston.

The Texa* Anti tuberculosis
Association ban also carried on

. . .  a campaign of public health eduMm* IVarl Newton, Chair . .  . .. ..  . .  , rational work and agitation forman of the local Red Cross .. . .  . .  u__, «  _  hospital care for the sick and« hnstmaa Seal Campaign t om 1 . . . . .... . .  ̂ afflicted Aa a direct rusult ofmittee will soon receive the first . . . . .  _ . ,. „  .  _  _, .  the Association a effort* alongconsignment of Ked Cross Christ . . .^ , ,  . .  . ttaia line, the recent session ofmas heals from Mrs. O Fi, Col . . . .  . . . ., , . tiie Le gislature enacted the Mequltt, General Chairman of the) . ,  "  . . . .  . .„  . « __  r_ . . „  ; (.regor < olquitt county hospiullied Crows Christmas Steal Caro TV  . . . .  .
„  . . .  . and dispensary law. Under thispaign Committee of Texan, and i . .  . . . . .,, , ,  .  . . .  «  . .  law. any county may establishI resident of the Texas Anti tu , . , „. . . . . . .  a general hospital for the care)>ercato*i* AaaociUon of any person* suffering from 

Th« Chrlntmaa seals are sold i0j  disease or tnj ttrjr> and the 
lhroughout the United S ta te . honplUi u> be open to both 
for benefit of anU tuberculosis w  ^  t hari|y patients. In ad 
work. The price of the Seals (nff> may be
are once cent each. e.ubi.shed and vUitmg nurses

This year s campaign will he employed Special schools for 
the third state wide ram|>aign tuoerculuae* children may also 
tor the sale of Ked Cross Christ j t*. established Some counties 
mas Seal* In the first cam have already taken action under 
paign, over $U'Uk>U was raised, this law.
snd last year the amount ex . The seals are sold to business 
< e*ded $15,000. it is hot>ed to houses, who in turn sell them to 
raise a total of 000 this year th** public. Seals are to be 

With the funds secured from I placed on tlie back of all mail 
the s a le  of Seals, the Walter matter, also on checks, bills, 
Colquitt Memorial Children’s i and statements, on hotel menu

cards, on children's school books: 
and they are used in many other 
ways as a reminder of »he Christ 
mas spirit of helping one an
other.

Don’t Be Misled.
Young man. young lady, don't 

he led to think that any other 
school in the state is more prac 
deal than the HOWIK COM 
M EIiCIAL C O LLEG E. W e 
will measure records with any

TRUMBULL TALKS DEVEL
OPMENT.

Pending Litigation Against 
Katv Presents Improvement* 

and Extensions.

Mr Krauk Trumbull, l he exrcu- 
, live hesdof the M K. *  T lUUwy 
in s recent coniniumvstion di*tu*»c.i 

j the litigation mitigated by tlie At 
I turner General sjfsinet tint line- Mr-  ̂
j Trumbull has brvuyht m»n> miillon* 
of dollar* to Texs* and it i* to eel- 
dom that « t bar* •« opportunity of 
hearing men aho are capable of >n- 

I tlucnciiig inmtiuenta, that hi* ut*
(eranee, are here reproduced in part.

“I haie been j-srticulsrly inter*
I eeted in gie development of 1 exa*.
| a» it as* formerly my home, ana 1 
j have been for a number of year* con 
wx ted with properties which are im* 
portant factor* in the indu*triai life 

■ of the state. More than that, 1 hav.
1 been instrumental in getting a g wd 
I many nulhona of dollan mmted in 
I Texas.

• We «aut to improve our Tew  
Imre. We want to gne Utter ser
vice. ©■ the other hand we want to 
look every body in the face, including 

I our creditor* ami aharehokier*. a» 
well a* our Teva» friend*. We can- 

I not ignore our rreponaibility to in
vestor*. No iohm icatiout man can 
do that.

’i  regret that wliat aeema to me 
an unwarranted and luperffooua im
pairment of our credit ha* made 
tome of the thing* I had hoped to 

Ido even lr*a poaaiide than they were 
I tiefore. If the state of Texa* had 
j endeavored to find a way to nreveut 
OUT making evfetiaiona. it could have 
banlly oho«en a more effective meth- 
od than to bring auit for penaltie* 
aggregating f  10’• ,000,000. We will 
:U> the beat »e can, all thing* con
sidered, but ought se to a*k our 
friend* to put more money into Tex
as except for maintenance of eliding 
line*?

"If  the suit brought by the itate 
of Texa* i* tucce**ful. I and all on 
friend* here and abroad will loac 
every dollar we put into tiiat state 
W hat would you do In my place' 
This i* t  broad, far-reaching ques
tion, but it i* a broad and far-reach
ing rendition and not a theory that 
(Mifront* u*. And I am sum vouother college when it comes to 

turning out competent graduates I 'i l l  agree with me that it i* a very

THE

VORTEX
Hot Blast

Burn* all gaaes m the coal, which amounts to more than 
one-hail ol the fuel, and which are wasted up the chimney of 
an ordinary under draft Move. Hie two too drafts dneharge 

heated aw into the cnmhuation chamber. with a rotary 
H  which mixes it with the rising gases more thoroughly 
u possible with a vinoie draft, and these gases are thus ox- 

idued and burned. W e bebrwe the Vortex is the most perfect 
Hot Blast on the market, aa well as the moat eeonnucal, and our 

experience, prompts us to recommend it to our trade.

cLean Hardware
v'HS*r

who never fail to do the work of 
their employers, and will gladly 
•*end you a list of many of them, 
also the names of the tirma for 
whom they are working—just 
write u* for it.

We had a graduate not long 
since to walk right out of the 
college, with no extxerience ex 
oept his work here in the school 
room, and tr ke a competitive ex 
ammation for a $125 position as 
stenographer and bookkeeper. 
Every other leading college in 
Texas and Oklahoma had one 
or more of their graduates pitted 
against him, until he had more 
than tifty competitors. What 
was the result? Why, our man, 
the only one we had to compete, 
got the position upon his merit 
and efficiency. Does that sound 
like any other college can sur 
paas us in qualifying its studentsv 
We can point you to many other 
almost similar instances.

It  costa you very little mor< 
than half as much money to 
come here and take a practical, 
down to the minute morse as it 
would coat you to go elsewhere 
and get inferior instructions 
IN V ESTIG A TE, you owe it to 
yourself. We will gladly send 
proof for any atateim-nt we make.

Our town is free from negroes 
and saloons, and the beat of 
privtae hoard and rooms here 
costs only $12.50 per calander 
month. Write us NOW.

"There ia no alamity like ig 
noranee ”
Ho w ir  Co m m e r o a i . Co i. ijem r .

Downs, TtutAS.

question t» Ssk vne* self.*

Eng

" * ■

mwwm

$25.00 REWARD
I Will t * y  a tvrentv Bva dollsr reward for Ike arrest sad

, kilos *-f an. *»“ >»> ‘,f aire or u
tn ,  ,nh*r msuusr law pw ine wiU» U -  Maw. T b s  s la ts  taw uo Uws«^
nvl It ttt follliWt;tVnal od*. Art. 7M If a«.v (*"'•‘•*1 ahall lo»e«l(.,0,  |, 
cut. pull or wsr dowa, aDaplaaw. or ia  any .iShar mannar lajurs aar 
irlr^raph or irlrphoae Wire. |k>*». m achlaary or athsr aacassar* 
aarLoaMe v. so* leW ratd . or leU fb o n a  llna. or *n ao« «a* attlM f, 
uUiruol or Inleftara a.U i the lrao»nu s«loa ..f  aa? a * » s i , „  '
such irii'ifT*l'h or wWpbuor tine, ha sh a ll be puutabad h| e u o S s ^ J  
In the peoiwntiary ao» Ires than »a«> nor more man flsa *«ar, ,,r j,. 
floe not lass «**ti on* huo»ired n«#r more than iwo Itwussn* dollars.

M r I JEAN  T K I.K IM IO N K  E X C H A N G E

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY. Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But T h e B a rb e rs

Agent* for that (i(M)D l.ritintlry—Panhandle Steam 
Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2-00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarder*

All Meals SOc—Children 2Sc

J .  R. Hindman, Proprietor

W h y  dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
We are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT. Prop.

fasted
’Ail persons are hereby warn

ed that hunting or otherwise 
tree passing is sbsoioteiy pro 
hibited on my place and any vio 
iaUoa will be vigorously punish 
sd prosecuted.

L . O. F g o y is .

—

150.00 reward.
We will give a reward of 

Fifty Dollars for information 
leading to the arrest and con 
vicUon of any person* found 
croseing any of the fence* or in 
any manner trespassing upon 
our land in Gray and Wheeiet 
counties. The public i* caution 
ed to take warning that we wilt 
v igorously prosecute any viola 
tion of the law covering Un
crossing of fences so far a> it 
affects our properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Gardenhire.

Posted
All parties are hereby warned 

to take note of the fact hunting, 
ffsbing, wood hauling and all 
tresspassing is absolutely for
bidden on any land owned or 
controlled by the undersigned. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the Isw.

J . M. Huntsman.
J . M. Notu.

W. T. Hu o gixs.
J  H. Huogins.

Sotior League Program.
Song.
Scripture leaaon, Paa. 19*1— 

Responsive reading.
Thanksgiving in Nere 

land—Cora Wadley.
In everything give thanks. I 

The*. 6:1ft—Ruby Newton.
Talk. Col. 3 7, Col. 112—Mary 

Erwin.
Prayer.
Be thankful—Ina Hearne
Hong
Pruyer.
Talk, Pa. 147 .111 -A  I v a h

Christian
Thankful tie**—Ruth Shook.
Junior League invited to be 

present.
Recitation* by several junior* 
What hava we to be thankful

Wadlay.

W, it, PATTERSON

A BSTRA CTER
two
CONVEYANCER 

Pre aad Tornado lasuraocr 

McLean, Texas

Posted.
All parties sre hereby warned 

not to hunt, ti*h or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously pros** 
cuted.

W ANT A 
DRAY

See W D. Sims whan 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our oar*.

PHONE 126

Henry Thut,
(•♦urge Thut,
Clem Davit,
W H Bates ft Son. 
J .  E. Williams.
C. A. Price,
U. H. Saunders.

n i n t h  y e a r

VOTES
Given in the W ise &  Beall 

piano contest with every

dollar
paid us on subscription after 
November 30th* 1913.

A good time to renew.

McLean

Now a-days it is nec 
ture with A bank arcoun 
aad next y«*r hn‘‘ 
thankful for.

BANK WITH I * . A

C I T I Z E N S
«

D. N. MasuAy. Presidenl 
Earl 8 . Hurst, Cashier 

C
J .  M. Noal.

Thanksgiving 
Basket Bi

The Thanksgiving season 
ket ball games were nurn.
B nrt the McLeao h»iD‘ *  
teams had thfcir »h^rc of 
participation if not of the
ning. . k

On Wednesday night the
school campus was lighted 
kerosene balls at different I 
aaU around t h e  basket 
ground and various loc al t 
engaged io contests that 
spirited and classy, being e 
ed by hundreds of local enl 
sate. The drat game wai

JOHN B. VANN!

Optician It Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Wat 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Docs Engraving and all 
of repair work pertaining 
jewelry trade.

s  You
In *eU

requirement
I V  (

Dollar m»b 
Depowtor*

Confc 
bank. tV  i 
tr ansae toon
tcnibny-

Am
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